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A Voice to the Fcople.

T in  C h a r t e r e d  B a n k s  in this State are 
failing.— The disease is interwoven with the 
system of their management, and the loose
ness of their Charters. A sa  friend toycur 
interests, and as i  Citizen of the State, I  feel 
called upon to state to you a few leading fea
tures and results of a system more immediaely 
eonnected with your pecuniary interests than 
any other. There are at this time 42 Banks 
in the State, of which 39 arc special Charter 
Banks, und-*r a law which iss raicwlnt general 
in its effect, while it is special, as to amount 
of Capita], l«cafion &e.

Now are you aware that you arc paying one 
hundred thousand dollars, and more cash per 

^ye»r to sustain these institutions, and get 
no advantage from them ? Such is the fact, 
and this amount of the hard earnings of the 
Citizens of the State of Vermont, is imper
ceptibly drawn from you, and at the same 
time you have lets money or circulating 
notes for business, than you would have, it 
you had not a bank in the State, as I will a t
tempt to show.

The first step, then, is to show you how 
these institutions are got up, how they are

redeemed in two or three weeks, during the 
time of the drafts, and they get relief by pay
ment, if the house should not fail before/ 
Now all this is done without one dollar of 
Capital, and frequently without one dollar of 
responsibility.

Next comes the Merchant, who has done a 
business of 20 or 50 thousand dollars perhaps, 
well how is the fact in his case ? He has 
swapped away goods for produce, arfd.his whole 
eash received and paid out, would not amount 
to'fivc thousand,dollars per year;'and the bal- 
an&e'-ofVMsVri]b ]̂h?yfeaf’̂ f^husiDbW^®fi^^heens 
hy*exchanging of commodities,—so on, with 
the Mechanics, Cobblers, Tinkers &c., &c., 
their whole business is consumed by rents 
and provisions for their families fee., without 
receiving or having occasion to receive fifty 
dollars in cash. This Bank Committee arc 
obliged to sit evening after evening, to hear 
this pei feet nonsense given in apparent can
dor. But after ail the .team is brought to 
bear^ipon the subject, the Committee are io 
dueled to report in favor of the bill, aud the 
t»am unshackles from the Committee, aud 
hitch on to lie House and Senate. After all 
manner oflog-rolling, bargaining and sale, the 
Bank is Chartered, with unauthorized Capi
tal, perchance of one hanUljed thousand d d 
lars ; mw last, but not least, comes the fin
ishing touch of this Charter Bank.

The books are open for subscription for 
stocks, these speculators and loafers before 
mentioned,and others taken in at the Legis
latin'>• .send out teams and bring in the com
mon people to subscribe for stock, and as 
they must be tworn, that they want it for 
themselves, they are furnished with ten dol
lars in gold, for which they give their note, 
and as the subs -riliers arc many, and the 
Commissioners men of superior morality, they 
can only have about two shares each, and so 
more gold than ton <iolla:sis unnecessary, for 
onty five dollars is required by the Commis
sioner?, to be paid in advance, (and since 
this board of Commissioners is of the same

managed, and the unavoidable effect upon; c\ass or clique of men) and in this manner the 
your imitnn! and individual interests. j stock of this Bank is subscribed for and di-

Application is made by a little handful of j r^J-d by the Catniuissioturs according to the 
speculators nr loafers in some village, tor a i idea they have received of the connection be- 
Chartcr. The Legislature beir.g convened, | twct.n tjie subscribers, and the party craploy-
and there being several of these applications, 
and the members of each point, desirous of 
' ••tifving tl\c wishes of tli ir constituents, see 
no otlr.r ra> , ‘Jmu to n u U -i 1*’gain to 
helpt-r.eh other; then this combination? W'"1 
all the help they can get from the third house, 
(so called J commend: their incessant clamor

ing tlu.m to bt-comc to, of course, this clique 
get a majority of the stock, because the peo
ple who have thus subscribed will conclude 
very naturally, (although they borrowed the 
"old ?.nd even cave their note for it, or it•e w
might perhaps have been charged in account 
which is the same thing) to sell their one or

about their claims. They will introduce a I jwo j.harca^u'd of course to the party t!;*t 
l a r j l  class'Gf testimony, tending to show the j r̂as so generous as to lend them the money 
commercial power and wants of their particu- Thns the stock is controlled by the few, 

Thiri-j done by calling in the I iind when the assessments are due, they go
J and borrow the money to pay in, and by the 
i way. the specie borrowed, is returned, as 
j they have no further use for specie, as they 

hi ! cay the bills of specie, paying Banks, that re
dact all the business, a t such point would be J deem at the Suffolk Bank in. Boston, are the 
done with n capital of ion thousand dollars or j am e ju the eyes of the law as specie itself, 
perhaps, with no Capital at ail, and it is done j When the first installment is paid of 45 per

Jar locality.
* ■% *,§Drover, Wo olhuyer, March-ant. Mechanic and

■even the Shoemaker, 'and they set forth in 
glowing style their business amounting in all 
*o perhaps half's, million or more, whe

in this way. The Drover buys a car-load of 
cattle, a. few sheep, calves, &e., os ereditin 
the soring, agrees to pay when he returns 
from rnaiket. Well, be pays part, and gets 
trusted for a few more, perhaps to mike out 
liis next lot. and being a man of reputed in
tegrity, and property, is entitled to credit, 
t f  not, ail he has to do, is to get Ids friends to 
sign a Bank Note fer five huudred dollars, and 
he can have it discounted with the ^express 
understanding that he will pay out their mon
ey for cattle, and then make a deposit for 
them in Boston, then il he will do tlnti he 
may have job Iris ictarn the money to use 
again and again, and so on through the year 
letting the samo note lie a? a sort of collate
ral, and when the season closes, he has been 
a  good customer, done 15 or 20 thousand 
dollars business cn five hundred dollars, and 
he must not pay any interest.

Next comes the Woel-buyer, having done a 
great business, commands particular attention 
of the Bank Committee. He has dene, as he 
says, fifty thousand dollars, hence, he wants 
half the Capital of a fifty thousand Capital 
Bank,(os they go two tor one) he has done his 
business in this way,—Some house in Boston 
old Hartford, or else where has furnished him 
with their aecepLmces, or notes, on from four, 
to six months time, with o-ders to buy wool; 
■o this buyer goes boldly forth to the various 
Banks in the State, boasting of the strength 
of his paper, and connected with the impor
tant fact, that tbp draft on paper, (in what
ever form it may be)fs to he paid at the Suf
folk Bank, or some Bank in Boston, (which 
is.the Fame thing,) and also not forgetting 
the fact, that they are going to pay their 
money to farmers for their wool, and they 
will hold it a long time, which will afford a 
large circulation, so the paper is discounted, 
the hills go into circulation, and have to be

cent, more, then they arc a Bank of Discount; 
this having been paid them in a few days af
ter the Bank lias formed suitable alliance 
with Mother Suffolk, these dignified Bankers 
take out the amount sufficient to pay the 
loan from the neighboring Bank, and pay the 
debt, and so on, until the capital is all paid 
in like manner. This is the way the whole 
thing is got up; except a few individuals, who 
sub -jrjbe and pay in good faith, but they are 
few and far between, and liaye no voice in the 
management or control of the Bank. Thus 
you see you have a special Charter Bank, of 
one hundred thousand dollars Capital, with 
the right to issue two hundred tliouiind dol
lars of circulating notes, and after all, not on® 
dollar of real Capital about it. . *

Now this institution gravely e*tablished in 
the manner stated, is ready to produce the 
natural effects opon the community, and itself, 
that flows from a visionary image of any kind. 
Now kind reader, let- us go into a careful aud 
reasonable estimation of this subject, and see 
whether or not, this is an advantage to the 
citizens of the State of Vermont; and if it is 
not, then it should not be sustained or counte
nanced. As you can sae with me, that these 
institutions have no security at home, they 
have a nominal Capital of one hundred thou
sand dollars, and every vestige of the Capital 
contemplated b} the law, that is the specie for 
the redemption of the bills of said Bank, 
would be perhaps three to five thousand dol
lars, the balance of their resources are in 
City Banks, & Notes and Bills discounted, ei
ther of which arc not Capital, contemplated 
by the law, giving them this right, and indeed 
these credits in the Boston Bunks, are- loaned 
out by them, so that they could not pay the 
amount, if called upon, without a loan from 
some neighbor to do it, but by this deposit or 
balance of account, as it really is, they ard en

titled to a certain credit, or that is,. iftV ejj 
have not made their deposit in the Suffolk 
Bank, of from three to five thousand dollars, 
for which they get no interest, then keep what' 
a Bos'on Bank calls a gooj account, ., and 
must have an average balance of ; twenty: five; 
thousand dollars raca. and if this- account.: is 
with the Suffolk Bank.-no interest is allowed; 
if with a side Bank, (as they'call it) then-; 
they ge,t from 3 to 4 ner cent,., on .balp 
anee account, and iliis-OBaJstnre. is kcDVupjW.by*

Ik^iffikcan make money scarce er plensv, 
t^lggscs, and tbiB scarcity or plenty, reg- 
l^ ^ p r ic e s  of your cattls and sheep, up- 
‘*“jr^ n  pastures of your State.— A t this 

^ ^ y o u  sen and.realize a severe scarcity 
)bev people seemingly uncon- 

the true cause, are asking for more 
:-^#X3?ofthe same kind.

atbarrant nonsense ! You liavo already 
iks^witk .twice as much authoiised capi- 

caouise. The more Rank;_ Tho morc / , *n* y°u
swappingifor eacl other’s Bill , m tlus^stateSl^ *^jW kiBd,tke les" money you • nhave

quicker your currency go*a to sought. I 
here,'giv®you s®me extracts fr®ns the B&ak 
Commissioner*1 report, showing you the effiiGta 

^practically.
f In 1853;the Banking Capital is this State 
was as statd.by the Bank Commissionerr

. Capital Circulation
\  $2,914,000 $4,794,000

1854 \j|3,275,000 $3,989,000
1855 fe ,603,000 $3,704,000
Or in other words to demonstrate more 
plainly, in 1853 on capital of .$2,914,000 
we could circulate 165 cents on the dol- 
ar, in 1854 on capital of $3,275,000 we 
could circulate 122  cents on the dollar , 
in l|o5  on capital’of $3,603,000 we could 
circulate 102 cents oil the dollar ; and 
in this manner it must and will be, so 
long^as you sutler this class of institu-

each Bank, once tn three week*,- and *®ad
ing the tram by express, to the Bank where 
their account is kept, and there assorted, 
counted, and a like amount of their own hills? 
are sc-at home in return : so package after 
package, in swift succession, flies, and not one 
dollar of specie is seen in the whole transac
tion, and the bills, or Bank Notes, are no bet
ter whvu they return, than they were when 
sent, thus by throwing the ball, they are able 
to keep up what they call a circulation,equal 
only to what we will hereafter show.

These packages alter returned to the Bank, 
are opened, counted, and divided among Di
rectors and exchange-agents, for the sole ob
ject of swapping them for the bills of the 
neighboring Banks, and so on they go,-in this 
rotary manner, from necessity; for if thc-y are; 
overdrawn^teBoston, they are liable to*be dis-i 
credited, awMps they have nothing at home; 
failure isatfmee the eonsrquence ; as this is all 
they have oilcnn have to sustain them.

Shall we uow examine this system of re
demption, as it originated and its present ef
fects upon the country Banks, and th® pros
pects of tho community.

About the year 1S24, tha few Banks in 
Boston, united together, to protect themselves 
sgairist. the influence of New York Brokers. 
When they were thus formed they made an 
agreement among themselves, that if any other 
Bank wished to join in the arrangement, they, 
must pay in about live thousand dollars. The 
Banks in Boston and vicinity, came in ono af
ter another, uDtil it created .such'1 a center, 
that it soon became a sort, ’of necessity. So 
the New England Banks were all with two or 
three exceptions, induced to or compelled to 
come in and ’̂ a y  tribute to State Street.
Here I  lenve/all but the Banks of our own 
State. At this time, th® state was new, witk 
hut one Bank in Burlington, and onoinBrut- 
tlebnro, of the piescnt list of Banks now in 
operation. *nd as the country was new, and 
consequently poor, thore wa? & seeming nec
essity for the Legislature to favor * liberal 
onarters fo.' the people, and it, too, seems 
that there was a seeming necessity for these 
Banks to make friends in Boston, our nearest 
commercial point, of any importance ; but the 
State is changed in many respects. By the 
enterprise of ojir fore-fathers, aud the fertili
ty of our soil, we hare been able to change the 
forests into fruitful fields, and our pole Bridge 
Roads, brio iron Hirers; we are now able to 
sell off vir surplus to Massachusetts for at least 
four tian s as much as we buy of their mer-. 
chandise.—Instead of our wanting a credit on 
the Boston Merchants’ Books ono ytar, then 
by note another year, we are selling wetkly, 
large amounts of Beef, Sheep, Horses, Butter, 
Potatoes, and every varie ty of produce nec
essary for upholding life, in short, we are the 
creditors and they are the debtors. The time 
do longer exists that this Stats with its 300‘ 
000 Population, and its wealth, should be sub
ject to such a drainage, as they now suffer for 
a redemption of our money, aud no longer is 
there any excuse, or reason, why a Bank 
should he permitted to issue a’ note withq.uk a 
pledgq of property for its redemption; when 
that is doae,»nd you have secured your notes 
well at home by State ' stocks, , bonds and 
mortgages, you will save tho following ex
pense, to w it: • |
Forty-one of the Banks in Vermont -deposit| 

with the Suffolk bauk in Boston, $164,00(p 
The interest of which is $!9,S40 Q0
Balauce account in Boston, 3 per 

cent., is as shown by Commis
sioners’ report, 30,000 00

Use of bills in transit and in ex
change agents’" hands, 61,50.0 00

Express charges, 5,000 00

106;340 00
Besides the above sum, you will save occar 

sionally a lost package making an annual ex
pense of over one hundred thousand dollars, 
you will also relieve yourselves of this tyrrany 
that now hangs over you.—Sever the chains 
that bind you to this system of redemption, 
and be free ;—Suffer not your property to be 
priced by the folly of overtrading city Mer
chants, or the’mercenary, or political policy .of 
the officers of the Suffolk. Bank:

Your Banks now move in a spasmodic man 
ner, as th®y are morsd oponj by their Mother

lions to increaso in this State.
Tpie more Banks you have, the more 

directors you must neccssarily-have, also 
exchange ag'eiits, and tho more rapid 
they yill take the money out of circula
tion and facilitate the transit to Boston.

Byj the. statement above, you may 
plainly see that the inhabitants of the 
St ate jar e "worse'oil for money for busi
ness, than they Vould be if there was 
not alBahk in the State, as the Stock is 
held by-the community, amounting to 
more than throe millions six hundred 
thousand dollars/ aud the entire .cireula- 
tion of the State,.will not at this time, 
exceed three milliclhs of'dollars, and of 
this amount, at least one million is on 
paper, discounted out of the State.' So? 
in fact the business of tho State.is em- 
barassed, by the Banks, at this time, 
more than one million and a half, In 
this manner, the people a.ie .cajoled’ and 
oppressed, by the controlling influeoce of 
the Suffolk System of redemption. Those 
special chartered Bank Stocks, are now 
lying, heavy on the hands of the people 
of this State, with an increasing desire 
to dispose of them, hut no buyers can be 
found, except it is for the object of con
trol. Holders of these stocks have no 
guarantee for their investment, and are 
liable, any time to learn that the bank 
has suspended, and a total loss to them, 
is tho result, if not <o the bill holders.

See if  you please, the result of the 
failure of every special Charter Bank 
in  Vermont, and look at the result of the 
management of the Merchant’s Bank, 
Stsrk Bank, and the Black Itivcr Bask, se® 
the less to the unconscious Stockholders. I 
mention these as thoy have been resuscitated 
in.p.arr, 8® that tlipy ar® doing business. I 
will not take your time aud patience tw recite 
the particular loss aa it is welL understood. 
These Stocks although they have been sought 
or &t a premium of from five to ten per cent, 
aro’now^fferc'd a t par'or less : and the fact is, 
they are "ti®t worth seventy fire cents on a 
dollar, and no shewing can,be made to the 
contraryfrom all the facts. Thcr® is one al
ternative,-, and that is, for them to'go intoth® 

||re« banking system gradually, and work theso 
■notes out of circulation, and at the tame time 
purchase State Stocks, and provide other se
curities, for the re-issue of bills, having the 
ittportarilinseription, of, “ Secured, by pledge 
o f public Stocks and Real. Estate

As'.the matter now stands, these institutions 
hold six millions, three hundred and seventy 
seven thousand dollars, in Notes and Bills 
discounted, and the circulation is less than 
half that amount. Now it is evident, that the 
balance is suspended paper, aud cannot be 
paid,, as you will plainly see, that people can 
pay no more debt to a Bank, than all the 
funds to pay with, in other words, a man 
may own real and personal estate, to the 
amo.untof one hundred thousand dollars, 
and still he cannot pay a Bank Note for 
one thousand dollars for want of circu
lating notes.. The Banks say their assets 
are,all good, ;or/.nearly■ so. Isay  four 
millions of .property; has got to be sold to 
people out of the State; = before' the debts

can bo collected; although pronounced 
good by thc  ̂ Comrnisioner. This can
not be done as the tendency is to sell and 
go west, or elsewhere, moro than buy in 
this Slate, and the result will be a crash, 
as in Ne*r Yqrk in the year 1887, (I 
think.) The reader will then sec, that 
die.present special Charter Banks, have 
proved, Us,Banks of discount for the bu
siness of'the S ta te ,p e rfec t failure. 5 As 
at tins time, they c^iinot ksop tout tlieir. 
capital, pnd tne people haye'id take care 
of the
take ear® of tne people, they cannot dis
count their present capital, whilst the 
law gives them liberty to discount two 
for one. All who are indebted to the 
Banks, are praying seriously for more 
Bank facilities, to pay their present Bank 
indebtedness. Ridiculous farce ! What 
perfect nonsense ! Moonshine upon moon
shine, mirroring forth such a deception.

Will some man of these institutions 
show the public, how we are to get out 
of this dilemma.

Three million and six hundred tlious- 
and dollars of Bank Stock now deprecia
ting in the people's hands, and earning 
about six per cent less, losses of bad pa
per, Cashier's salaries, and other heavy 
expenses, besides a necessity to buy a 
credit at Boston, at a rate above slated. 
Not a bill can go from a Bank, but what 
ihat Bank must first send some other of 
like amount in advance to meet it.

Mr. John Thompson, of Wall-Street, 
New York, will you be so kind as to ex 
plain this matter to us iu your able 
Reporter, or otherwise,'as you may un 
derstand it ?

Now the foregoing is intended for a 
true and impartial statement of facts, and 
the results predicted, appear to us, the 
effect of known causes, and whether it is 
belifeved or heeded by tire people of this 
State, or not, the results are none the 
less sure to come, in accordance with 
the merits or demerits they possess.

As to the free Banking Law, whether 
it is repealed or not this year, it will oe 
resorted to, from necessity soon. And 
then, and not till then, shall we be re
lieved from the control and effect of that, 
system of redemption, which is notlmig 
better than absolute tyranny over the 
interests of New England. Yes ! more 
conelushe o^er New England than ever 
Nick Biddle’s Bank was, over the inter
ests of our nation. Iam  in common with 
you, A CITIZEN OF VERMONT.

It will bo remembered by many of the 
members of the present legislature that 
the foregoing was presented to them in 
pamphlet form two years ago, while in 
session.

We now think we are justified in as
king of the members of the’ legislature, 
now convened, to examine the claims 
ar.d reasons thcro given and by careful 
comparison with the condition of-the 
country as to finance, and see if there is 
not a.reason for their serious and ener
getic action. The Legislatures from 
time to time, since the settlement of the 
State, have seen fit to, create Banks of 
special charters, in such form and char
acter that wo now find ourselves on the 
eve of ruin, so far as relates to a curren
cy. I t is a fact that should no longer be 
concealed that we hare no assistance 
from these institutions. It is also a fact 
that nothing has ever followed this State 
so direful in its effects, as the* result of 
the present Banking system. This result 
will be seen and felt to tho sorrow of its 
advocates within the next three years. 
The currency of the “State has now be
come so weak and trail, and the fact oi 
no security, so well understood, that our 
currency is not freely received abroad, 
and is frequently rejected at homo, and 
justly too, as tlier® is no currency in any 
of the States that is really so weak as 
that of Vermont and Maine. The time 
is coming and is even now, that Banks, 
as well as men, must be estimated accor- 
d ng to real worth. -

I think it of but little use to learn that 
Bank notes are taken at tho Suffolk Bank, 
when we all understand that they, do not-stand, 
responsible to make them good, hut it lias a 
teneUney tq> '.consume • the realities of the

i? j J ---li • i ri
" • T

Bank, and mafie it bud. There seems to ha 
a u®matid at this time for action oa th® pars 
*f the Legislalure: As the people ar® hold
ing four .millions of Bank Bills and four mill-- 
bus of Hi.k s'ctk  tf.ey itnmol icalife j>.mthing 
;rcnv, u seems that they have,a right to dc-- 
maud, through their sc-ivants r:ovr- at 3Ionf-^ 
pelier, all the yeiief they can pessilly giro. 
The Banks also, have a claim for all the re
lief they can get to tumble them to - continue 
in any wav. Lock at ihe Bank Commission-: 
er’s, J^ o rt, au3 ar^m*
d#bted.,to tho..A?anks, seven.jurlfion* *is hus-

Ranks ow« th© people-over wight iaillio£k«f 
dollars. Now it will b® admitted that if th® 
people casnot pay t«n< Rank*, the hacks eaa 
not pay the people, thereiore the Rill* Rnd 
Stocks are bail in proportion as the paper du® 
the Ranks from the people is lad, aud tha t 
tin’s class of paper is bad to a great extent,, 
there is no reason to doubt. A large propor
tion of this indebtedness is the i»su!t of the 
sale of the Stoek of the banks, and in many 
iuttances, more than one Lslf of all the Note*- 
and Rills discou ted ai the Ranks are t® 
•Sioekholdors that have uo money t® spar* 
from their buskm-ss. and uo other means to 
enable them to hold Rank Stock thau by 
endit at the Rank from wh;ch they veee.ved 
Stock.s Now, under specrel charter. Stuck
possesses no value of itself, and What is paid 

: for the Stock, is merely paid for a chance t* 
loau money under the law authorizing Bauk-

ing: , .Sf, in fact, the psople who buy these stocks 
and hold them, have no value whatever, 
the stocks in thyinFrives are valueless*. They 
are mere representations cf proportion, and 
show what each share-holder is entitled to, of 
the accumulated interests of the notes and 
bills discounted.

This representation must be conceded true, 
as no on® will suppose that if the present 
Legislature should increase the number of 
Banks ten. of one huudred thousand dollar® 
capital each, it would not enrich the state at •- 
all as the stock or capital is only nominal, 
•and if the people buy these stocks they give 
their notes to the bank, as a general lhngr 
and a.? the statement of th® Bank wiil show.- 
Now the Batik have their notes and the pe >ple 
have tha stock, and how much richer is the 
state! Every one must s«e this adds nothing 
to the state nor the people, any more thau it 
would if forty worthless/ individuals should 
agree to make their notes for one thous&ui 
hollars each, all agreeing to take oacb others 
uotrs as money at par, and fearing the com
munity may not sanction them as such, go to 
the Snffo:k Bank and agree to pay in a given 
sura if they will take these notes as it shall 
come to that city.

So in that manner, these notes aror 
sent abroad as money, and the- honest 
unsuspecting people commence takii g' 
them until they get the reputation of bo- . 
ing good. All goes well enough until 
they arc called, u pon to pay. “This” 
say they “we can.do if you will take oth
ers of these worthless* note^ of the samo 
stamp, if you wanP?pccic we cannot 
paj*. We have only one thirtieth part 
the amount of specie that we have issued 
notes, so we can not of course qay ; 
therefore these forty suspend payment 
unless you will take one poor note for 
another;”

Now how docs this enhance the real- 
property or the wealth of the State. Tim 
forty men were worth nothing when they 
commenced, and continued worthless, 
and wound up their operation without 
paying one dollar, only what interest 
they had gainod from the honest ttid un-' 
suspecting people that had taken their 
notes without interest and giren their 
own with interest; this interest they di
vide among themselves from time to- 
lime as they choose.

Now this is a stupendous humbug- 
better arranged to delude the industri
ous people than any oiier ever known.

This bubble is. blowu up from ytar to j*»r  
,until we find ourselves as a State claiming t® 
be rich. We have forty-one Banks, th«y 
are worth in notes, specie, &c., $3,000,000. 
The people as individuals, have got in Bank 

stock and bill fz* much r  ore, 8,000,000.
Our inventory of Cattle and other personal 

property is ^ortli say, 25,00o,000-
Our real e»t*t® is worth say. 6?^CC0,C00.

All is the round sum of 105,000,COO !
Now all this ' looks- well on paper, and. 

makes people feel smart, they eatt live high, 
dress well, drive gay horses, live indolent, ed-. 
ucate children in style,, assume - *ins of vari
ous hinds, corrupting ^  cHaract«r, *cnd »J>



V ^ ~'*** < s i a m m

y. _ --yf-*r % ~ \  .<(, i f*- a '
,tliogc|thattaro;j^w(7«/Spintuahdts, hvo;.inw-tli(?v-

what is .fcha consequence; merchants witli,you, and trust you will lay all pcr- 
fail throughout the country : cattle lull sonal feeling aside, and pass such acts as 
from twenty to thirty par coat ; Bank shall best serve the people of the state. 
Stocks go down to half their nominal

. value and arc not worth th a t; Bank bills 
depreciate and finally all property has 

- settled in like proportion.

Roles by the HaysitUf.
P ortland, Oct 2St.h IS57. 

With (he rain pouring iu torrents and 
beating uj.od the window pants ns though,

Tile \ aitie ot the propoi^y in the S tate  ;jj^e miiyykutno guest, determined to eu- 
has depreciated witliin the last sixty ; ter jam! the wind wailing.drearily pastas if 
clays more than  twenty' five m illions of j inouiufully sin.ing the last dirgo of Autumn 
d-fiUrs and  woul.l uoi sell a t tiie ra te  of now composing itself for its long seep, I pick

*

twenty are  per cent discount, as readily 
lor c i  ;h, a ; in .V 1 '- lit l v>\ N ) v this is

• no fiction, but a laet well understood and 
acknowledged by' all business men that 
h ive been familiar’with the facts- This

* i* not the worst nor all the result, the p aces 
I of thJ.« property will'continue to go down for 

tlirle  years.' iLabdr will fiiU' and laborer* 
’Witlr families will 3uSur, b t  not so much in 

’ '  s te ’e Rsdn^ointxii'ioiat e i i i c k . ’V * •- f'":
'  Is tiiis true, if a’»f sh >w us wherein ; if true.
• tell us the causo if you hare a better knowl- 

v edge than we We say the cause is an iaSa-
ted currency, fixing an inflated pricj upon 
property and uo other cause can bu at this 
time shown. I  have cmfiued myself to Ver
mont, insj-iii respect to sho w a principle .and 
what is true ot Vermont B als * true, more or 
loss of all New England aui the United 
States (so called): Some may say it is over tra- i 
ding, will we isk what mak-s iver t 
extravagant speculation ; it is always occasion- 
«J ly  over rating real ability and -dl the imagi
nary wealth of the country, in Vermont or else
where by the creation of b ink <. is of itself 
directly tending t » flitter aco ifil -ncs in abil
ity to pay more than the people can really 
pay, therefore, tin  eff-ut U b i l .  I alm it 
there are other causes that may and do exist 
sometimes, for fluctuations of proj c ty but 
none now ; this lies wholly with th > < urre icy.

We may have by short crops, or increased 
demands fiom abread, some kinds 01 produce 
suddenly rise o’* fall, but that is not this case, 
as we have no surplus of cattle, and no want 

- of usual demand a ul we all understand they

up in}' pencil to rketch a few ‘‘haves’1 in the 
picture of life which .day by day T am paint
ing, trying to fashion it from the Great Orig
inal Copy. It ha* its light and its shadows 
!ik‘: evcry'body’s life pictures, but his jvorth 
baying a'tcr*all, and I find that wh* n l  hold 
it most where the. light of the Spirit - ’World 
can shine full upon it, that the shadows grow 
less; nod - the colors hr conic far) tnqrc.bejutiful. 
-It know.of no better light.!n Jhrhieli! tt&fec' Flic 
pict ure of ones t life than that which shines 
from the Higher Life  ,It reveals more fully 
its deformities ancl defects, thus enabling ,011c 
to remedy them, to touch & retouch them til! 
they glow into beauty ; and bring into bold 
relit fall that is good and beautiful thn.« in
citing one to greater cfFurts to make it all
beautiful:

Last Sunday closed iny engagement at 
Portland, and though the severe storm, that

» l»> fl i*n- I commenced on Saturday last, has con'muca 
admg and 1 , . , . ,! till the present time, and instead or seeming

wearv of its toii, seems bursting into more 
wild and uncontrolled freedom, prevented the 
usual audience from attending, yet sufficient 
numbers were out to testify that Sphitualism 
is a spill-word to the human soul. “ Tell 
us, tell us of the II-realtor,” is a voice tlnti 
speaks m »re clamorously in the human soul 
now than at any other age of the world.

1 have spoken two evenings at S.iccarappa
{a place about six miles from her",) in the 
UnivenaliSt chuich, and though then! arc but 
few S pii finalists, yet there is a strong wkli 
0 investigate the subject, as was indicated by 

the crowded house on both occasions and the

tion was lately - holiIen,A>jc\v^o^smnM^ti^elf. 
Mv B. *'1 lie article m question^avas|ssinii)ly;-a> 
scandal' us burlesque . upoDySpitatualists in-, 
general, hardly worthy ohnotice^yeH.Jjr/some. 
reasons l wish to notice a fe?W4ofih«%rcmarksi 
in your paper. And rhotmhrridicble^and de-s- r  r £t.-~
nunciation'Wi 1 tie  onl, wc poir^hau^rd I\  ts
choose only to* make a candidssstatonieritoJ
facts, and reason unon p a/icin/e^^TativeR thau
deal in £ei ~ na ill ~ It 1 had no better
weapon than lultcule to use agaiustegany sub-- .. }S * 

jec t, I  should never attempt cn^attack'. partly
because I  should not. o.xaact.tosac^^ier. bet 

..more because I  shou;d>decm*< it:.Vweapon be 
71 eaih iny use.

First, he sav 
were all ’ closed - against thoa^Spicituahsts 
This statement was- correct#i-ilth^

I presence of two Clergyman, one a Uuivcisa- 
1,arc Ikllcu t ^ n t j  five por cent, a l l  no i list, aud ll.e other »n Orthodox. I t  m-rar- 

..at tin t except for beeves aud they, dull. In 
this rat’O is all other property. The state 
cannot be sold for cash to any people on this 
contiucnt, now disinterested and living out of 
the State for seventy-five millions of d dlars 
with, tko privilege of paying twe. ty -five p remit 
down; anl twenty-five per cent au>maliy,.u itit 

- all is paid, nor is it worth one dillar more 
than it woul-l have b-eun if there never hvl 

'.been a bank iu it but as much less as it has 
caused extravagance loss an _lvb >r.

These are laets ho.vevr uiwelcjme th 'y  
miy come to our fiends who are interested, 
they must remember that all they may chauee 
to gain is loss to some one else, an 1 nothing 
i* gained as a whole. So we. ask a close and 
can li<l consideration of this subject, remem
bering that the truth however unpopular can
not die nor error however, popular cannot 
live.

$

DAN‘L TAX.DELL J r . ,  E iutcr

Sandusky, Vl.t Friday, Rovrmbrr 6, 1S57.

.̂ fifc G-tff icjlrfc 1

What shall wc d§ about it I

This is a' natural and proper inquiry 
for all who see the matter as it is. There 
is nothing more can be done by the leg
islature than-to remove the cause gradu

a lly  that produces such a direful result.
Charter 110 more banks, renew, no char
ters.- Tax-ali banks-,--prohibit rall banks 
from city redemption, and compel them 

’ to redeem at home in such a manner 
' that the people * would gain ^confidence 
in them. Let that redemption be at the 
counter and a bank for* that .purpose at 
the State capitol. • Then the state would 
stand or fall on its own merits, and not 
suffer by the extravagance of over tra
ding, or outside speculation. I am a- 

^ware that this doctrine will not be rc- only a fi-w friends, till 1I10 light of the Spirit 
ctived at this time; as it so effectually u;il Pnilos ophy revealed .the truthfulmss of

they did not fear contamination by g«dng to 
hoar. I think it speaks well for their faith 
in the doctrines they tcicli. As though they 
believed they had the truth, and were • not 
afraid of its being injured or annihilated by 
sfonie simple act of llu irs'. \Vhotu I sce-pco- 
ple ah aid to investigate, standing aloof with 
holy horror wlun any thing tneseuts itself 
not txictly in accordance wi.li their ideas, 1 
consider that tlu y ’j.ay themselves a very poor 
coiKplimi-nt, and cither that’ the}' are afraid 
to meet temptatian lest they are so weak that 
they fail, or that they are not quite sure tha* 
they have the truth and thus fear for then 
-‘craft ’’ I aui to speak at Lowell next Sun
day, then commence ray engagement at Prov 
idepce 11. I. the third Sumlav in Nov. where 
my letters may ho addiv.-sed through that 
month.

I t is curious to see Row spirit communion 
has woven itself into the lives of ilious-'iul.s 
and yet they have not understood. A lady 
(whose name I  do not fed at liberty to men
tion) a few 0:13-3 since, related me one o! 
these carious experiences. Some twenty 
years ago her husband was lost at sea, and on 
the evening of the event she was at a part}' 
where aU was gay and beautiful as music, 
wit-, and mirth could make it, but- strange 
feelings of evil omen came over her, .

‘‘Tint straigo inborn sense of coming ill
.That sometimes whispers to the haunted 

hr ru 1;,
With a low sighing tone that naught can 

still,
’Mid feasts and melodies a constantgues!,”

and to such .an extent- that she was unable to 
refrain-front tears and left the hall. II tr 
Triatid chuie.d her for Iter.'feelings, saying they' 
would soon die dispelled %. . tj^. ret urn of ) lior 
liusbaa l who was daily expected^ Site an-\ 
swered, VI  shad never see. him agaiti,”  and 
truly enough she never did iu the fle.-li, for 
even-then his form had gone*' down benchth 
the'billows, and the n ext morning 'the ’hews’ 
Varne.. The same bight one .of liis sisters 

jiwoke and saw his spirit standing by her bed. 
ut knowing it would be considered onty n 

ream of her imagioation, she spoke of it to

denominfit ion ihere ha 
^vhich'w\')fe'M they Jnt e

n  its
ou 'h c\ciy

-T  ^ •* * /   ̂ $puteast^frohi the popular rcligionssof.tliei day, 
“ having not where to lav its bend ’’^because 
it was heretic and infidel, treated and perse-
cnU'd jirccisdy as the}' arc now. .persecuting
Spiritualists.. ...... . ^

Next, he says tnat “ tnc Spiutualisis con- 
sklyrecl it. “  the uiiKindest cut jof all I  that 
the Uniccrsalisls refused them their,-Churchy-” ' 
And why should they not have bden surprised 
at it, yes, more -than surprised.}' Do not 
these- same Uni verbalists believe} "that all'are 
saved ? that all450 t-» Heaven, .and-therefore 
that Spiritualists must le of ;t\|at(' number ? 
Are thev letter than God. that) -they cast 
them out-, whi/e at the same tiniL their very 
doctrine is teaching the world that .God will 
take them in ? Is the House they have coh- 
seerat-.-d to God, liolL.r than the Jleavhi 
winch God has consecrated; ~tpat they 'shu t 
the doors of the one against tleni and then* 
tcaeli 1I1 can from ilu-ir pupit'that God win 
open the pn  tals of the other :uid take them 
to liis bosom ? irrem inds me 0|fa little sto
ry .that they will find somewhere in the Old 
Testament concerning Abraham's diiving 
the stranger fo: th, because lif worshiped'not 
God as be worshiped. And I'GocT calMl to 
him and said, “ Hove I  not jlorri? toith him 
these three scorej^yefi "S and Ijn and couldst 
thou not Lear with him me nv^kt ?, ..Perhaps

beheve to beithe riqhi regardless oftli e^opinv* . sr* '•» v • -ipT ' ' V- .£§• Hff- I
Hins.dji0Hier?r iind.|fthen)lcave their -.teachings 
:Fn<l.life Folliave tIron- ow n-cffectlfJ lie5, Snir-V rCf-<- - - - jsr-_ - y . * .
_itna!ists^cqn.vened aPLudloiv simply lor1 these 
reasons First, it .was something-of a central 

acej very convenient }’ accommodatifg 1 eo- 
)pb*4ro:n' all parts of. ijir- State and also • from 
3J>s onand New York; Second, it was on 
the line of the-Kailroad and therefore easy of 
access. -r Third, some of the persons interested 
lii^inanaging. the - .arrangements Jived-" nearer 
Ltulbiw than- any other Ucpot "Village and 
thercfoTc it was the best location) so far as 
business matters were concerned. And this 
was all. - And yet they seemed to. suppose 
they were coming-among them with “ fire and 
sword ”  10 ‘- convert ’’ them 10 “ the ’faith.” 

Again, he speaiis of only two or three per
sonages wlio figured in the Convention, l)r. 
Mayhew, of New York for one and “ Achsah” 
as another. So far as Dr. 'Mayhew is con
cerned. he can answer for himself, as he will 
be likely to should his eye fail upon the article- 
to WLieh I  refer, as no is able to do it in a 
manner cnat will do himself as well as the 
cau i. m i j c h  he is engaged, ample ^justice! 
And of 4 Achsah, ’’ meaning. Miss1 A. VV.

will discover !>!.- 
late. She is too 
both ‘* in tlie.-e 

and the sentence is

contradicts the practice heretofore adop
ted; and time aloha with her sure work, 
can make tltc proof. \

In another way yon, Servants, nifty 
favor us. Do up all the business of the 
session, in two weeks and adjourn, you 
liay e been in the habit of spending your 
time and our ltiouey in a useless man
ner. Your sessions * have cost us more 
than twenty thousand dollars annually 
and the tjusinp.pjypu do is of no adequte 
\  aluc. Yplu|^cts

. The,;)mducements :;are;frtojfleave the 
; s(ipde aud go )west ̂ or elsewhe re, \ u . con-

the apparent vision. .Truly has Mrs. Hemans 
said. , ... • . ... -

. -Darkly wj move: \vi tread upon the brink 
Haply of unseen worlds and knowic not. ; 
And y it pirhipiMar nnrar th\n wi think’ 
Are thoie wliimi-djatli has pirtel from our,. 

•. ' lot. ' t . . ' A. W-:SPRAGUE

Some people consider themselves inipartiu1 
because,‘instead of adopting any new ■ errors, 
they merely -adhere fo their old ones ; as old 
men think theyjiviml all farhions iirdress , by 
always sticking"to one) - ‘ >

- The odor of'flowers* is ‘never’so sweet and 
so strqnifal b’efofir’a stofm) B’eiiutiful soul ’ 
when ti- rAorm-draws higl 1 be-a' ■flower.

forni' of wor Jiip to listen ibl the voice of 
GW that may be spe;iking/')to thc/ri das to
Abraham of old- j 1 ’ ::

M. B . also .says tlint the’Uiiivevsalists have 
-opened tlicir pool's to M‘edmm§cAiU'severaT 
insfanees, buL'tluf as they, ’ feel , they - have 
something at sfeikc in the mooted- question 
respecting soc id Older, conjugal and famih 
relations, they have pretty unanimously’come 
to the conclusion not to throw open tbe'r 
doors quite so wide hereafter.”  This is the 
“ harp of a thousand st'-ings”  upon which the: 
opposurs of Spiritu dism delight to play, dis-‘ 
coursing sweet music to their ^ears ' as we 
niU't suppose, or they would not‘continually 
re-echo the same strain We do'not pretend 
that Spiritualists are perfect beings but wc do 
claim fo r  than as a hody, a morajityias pure; 
a life as exemplary, aud a spirituality as ad
vanced as any set of thinke’-s or religionists 
that inhabit the earth There are- bad, there; 
are immoral persons among Spiritualists,- but 
win’; e <-an you show me a class pf people who 
have not the same amon<r them ? -There 
have leen Kalh-cks (and n.r.ny .oti c s whose 
names I  might, mention) in. evfry age and in 
every Church iu tlie land, and pot a Church 
is exempt from them at the,,)present day:’ 
Scarcely a daily p iper but that ‘speak? of- 
sorne immorality connected with Members of 
Churches or some “ Clerical Misdemeanor” 
in the shape of a Clergyman whose immoral 
file, has tendered .him notorious. ■When 
Spiritualists are. guilty of the same things,- 

-they are not called “ Misdemeanors, ”  but are 
term ed'Shocking Immoralities.”  “ Terrihli* 
Delusions,” ”  Infiilelic M onstrosities,& c; 
&c. &c.-and * nil W el stcr has -not - epithets 
sufficiently oDprohnous to.-heap upon”them; 
TTnmoralityJn-a«y./oci»iis^^cquntenaneed- 
By-'Spiritnalists inort thandiy.?- thewGhurches;

Churches would not?]ike---tbe'ir>^mdratity- 
to* stand before the world as^s^ated-’ bv t/iei»- 
oppo sirs vthev would- con-stder nnjustfluid
yet they-expect theworldtto>behcYci£p:-state- 
1ne.11t.s- of oppesers coueerniriir " S a^^h lits  
without giving thenran opportunityt*spcak 
for themselves. T reat the- Churches in  Jhe 
same manner and we fear,*they would.be in 
capable: o f - distinguishing;v.- themselves - from  
Spiritualists.' T here are -had ̂ people = auiotxr 

;all classes, there, are-goodiones also! but the 
good, (as the Ciiur.ehes-welbundcrstand) have 
been obliged, to bear. thc.sins::oLthe;badr upon 
the, escutcheon of their.own dame I5ut.no mat
ter ; the good will aVw«y.^purge-oft-theibad and- 
sliine in its truc-hs.hu w An<L yet* -..we’all ask; 
nay demand justice,isimplezyusticc- that; ''which
ever, springs-spontaneously;from*. Repossession 
and exercise of Ahe . true religion.^he religion 
of Chiist r  r - A -* *
f -M. B. also says he has v-et to learn-!,that 
they made a*sing^^onyc^^M^quld;irv.ei*yy 
coolly st’i :;r; 1 _;
ists did

with simply savins?,)“ everybody in ihese parts 
knows.-Achsau ’• leaving the reader to draw 
his own conclusions, good, had or indifferent, 
I will or 1} say, that- she is konwn in these 
parts, and wishes to be known only os she is 
Having bven raised from, a bed of sickness, by 
Spirit power, and being sent by the same pow
er helore the,world a? an instrument in their 
handstbiough wli.un they may teach the Truths 
of the Higher Life, she stands before that 
wo: Id leaning for support only upou God and 
angels, having no armor of defense save the 
true life which she strives tolive,and asking m* 
reputed, 'on save what such a life, such a course, 
has given, and will give her. I f  M. 15. ex
pected to throw a shadow over her reputation 
by that covert thrust, 
mistake for— he struck 
well known by thousa 
parts ”  aud elsewhere, 
writtcn-npnn th» sand. •

Our fiiend closes with sating, “ taking the 
performance a* a.wlmle, wc find it eliaractci- 
i/.cd by our neigh hois who saw and heard as 
“ having neither head nor tail ” , “  ridicu
lous” , “ disgu -ting ” , “ blasphemous ” , “ des
picable.” May such be the reception they 
moot with everywhere.” Tli-atsm-h remarks 
were made at Ludlow no one doubts, (as also 
remarks of a highly creditable character to 
Spiritualists) but the language in which some 
indulge has-been less creditable to themselves 
'tJi.-in.to those of whom they have spoken. In 
trying to injure others-we sometimes injure 
ourselves. The same remarks were made of 
Christ, and his de*ciples, of every reformer 
since, and- were alsojmade of each of thes.* 
Churches in their turn^in the days of fhei 
poverty and unpopularity But did it change 
tilt.; truth of th.e matter ? . Then that such re
marks : re made of Spiritualists in the present 
d iv. is not.conclusive evidence that such is the 

fa d .  Our brother may he mistaken and so 
may others, as w *rv the Jews, the Scribe.- 
and P.liaiisees of old Spi-itualists only sav

fall cold upon thofetr" having not’ the fire|fqf) 
living inspiration 4to give them power to smite 
the rock andJfauSe the.living waters-of spir i t 
uality and pui-ity togaih  forth.  ̂ .

Tii ty do n >t ulWiyV ‘‘go up to”the inase' of 
God to worship” but there is still nn iuFatia- 
nle you-.ung- after a s u n ‘thing to worship 
and a temple wherein they may worship, 
ll.icie is an interior p -in jT o*  i f  r saying 
“ worship G id” awl this is not lost among, the 
Dt-oplo of Yerniorit. They are ever seekmg 
to know more of the future, more" of God. 
more of the mystery bot-h of life an l death 
They are'thiuTorS. e ira est) seekers after truth 
they are liberal.in a l f  their sentiments as a 
people no one will deny this. Among the 
free atmosphere of their hills no slave (physi
cally bound) can live, anl the slaves to pop- 
ulai opinion are f ew, and those few are ever 
and anon thy owing off the yoke of bondage: 
And the fetters of church creeds and cer
emonies they hold a? lightly. They scorn 
to worship types and symbols, and seek to 
wqfsbip Ged recording' to„the dictates of their 
own conscience,.like their Puritan Fathers. 
They .will, worship so or. not at all, except in- 
thejspuls deep shrine. They will not jso jo  
th e house t hat ‘man has ’ consecrated, to wor

Sprague I suppose, whom M. 15. pa>sed off ship merely because public opinion says, go.
They search diligently for God and Truth in 
every thing, and seek fo know the wor.-hip 
and devotion most acceptable to K ilo’ and 
then offer it a f any place they deem a fitting 
altar whether man has consecrated it or not, 
And now as in olden times, - *

m \

‘•The sounding aisles of the dim woods rang 
With the antbems of the free?"

It is in this way that the people of Vermont 
worship. Many of those who “ are absent 
fiom the sanctuary” arc sending up as tra;- 
worship to the Great Father, as though it 
went fo^|^wafted with the incense of the 
holiest altar that man has ever reared to 
God.

Hundreds of these “ four fifihs”  assemble 
every Sunday iu different parts of Vermout 
to listen to the voice that, is sptaking at the 
present day from the spirit home. Some of 
thorn worshiping God in sincerity and truth, 
:*n-l others asking for “ light, more luiht.” 
Over seventy churches in the state Imre been 
opened^for “ spi; itnal teachings”  in the la«t 
three years, and more or less of them are filled 
every Sunday a t the present time, with peo
ple who are sincerely anxious to w »rs'»ip G J  
aud learn the t.’iitli as it is revealed to them 
iu the present day by IBs * ministering spir
its.” Thousands of these 20.000 are anx
iously ami caiaiestlySinvestigating this n<wt 
dispensation of light-and truth which God is 
graciously bestowing upon them, and large 
nnmbai> of those who arc daily “ foi^nd in the 
sanctuary” are ‘seer cTly doing the same thing.' 
The people in Ver«n>.ita-e u >t an irreligious 
people, are not wanting in devotion. They 
are ever listening, aud when a voice speak < 
to the soul they are ever answering “ Laid 
here am I .”  M-iy they ever rem .in free 
thinkers, growing daily more free. May 
their a-pirations for th * true light, regardless 
in what form it em us, ami the true religion, 
ever grow strong**!' and. deeper within them 
until every nun and woman has .a sanctuary in

Father, forgive "them for they know n(,t j his or her own soul, and worship continually
what they do, ”  and alii) keep on true to 
idea* of right, aud the .worship of the One 
True God.1 • "V* •Time and a tru-* life^ must alone decide for 
Heathen, Jew, Mahometan, ChnsMan. Spir
itualist or whatnot. Happy is he who feels! forcVer.” 
that lie lias the tn d h , for he can never fectr 
the decision, never fear that the foe will pre- 
vail again-t him. Never need to make the 
.prayer, “ May such be the reception they 
meet, with every where,”  for lie will lnow in 
himself that Truth will stand, spite of all in
fidelities all “  blasphemy,” and that error 
inuit fa ll  whether. Jus prayer has been made or 
not. for,
, y  Truth crushed to earth will rise again,

The' Eternal years of God are liers,
' ; ‘ While error, wounded writhes in pain,

? i Or dies amid its worshipers.”
. ;O ct:, 1S57. - g. p . R. v.

iherc, the G-eat, Kteiiml Father. Needing 
no outward altar at winch to kneel, no out
ward eali to piaycr, hut having a Ilnly «d 
Holies where G‘>d presides, aud a Videe with
in that ever repeats, “ Onward, l .-ward

G. I ’. 11.

And what is truth ? Is it a thing to he 
grasped as we would a toy, a play thing, 
merely to be used at the moment as an amuse
ment, or is it something that.should enter in
to our every-day lives, and thus make it as 
enduring as is time and man’s existence. 
Alethinks the latter were th.e better part, 
therefore to be lived, practiced by mdtf. He 
being the highest known in the kin gl mi 0!) 
God, should live the highes' or The best.

And who shall say there is a higher than 
the Dcffeetly unfolded man, the one th a t ‘is 
ever, true unto hi§ highest perceptions cf truth. 

More < than 20.00lTTam1fi<^Tfi^^ onevuhat; -constantly.g§eeks.c, for higlier

For Uie WorW' Paper.

Church Going iu Vermont.

habitually neglect -all ’public worship,2 only 
about one fifth of thc. average, attend* upon 
evaugon,. al worship and four fifths cf the Jin 
hahi tants on each returning Lord’s :day are 
i^scnt from the S mctu iry) What do these 
things mean r—rtf. fT.Evangelist. i ..

A-very.important item this,, and one. that 
truly requires the question, “ W hat do . these 
things mean.-” Is it because the people in 
Vermont are - worse; than- those in cities •* 
Their reputation tr ove 'mistake not, stand-- 
finr among those of the sister state|Tor intel- 
ligmice, uprightness an l honesty.;’ their lives 
affording as good an cxample/ofimorality amt 
virtue as the recoids of any state' can produce. 
Then what; do these things mean ? . .There 
must be-another cause than that the people 
are firrown.;--‘desperately wicked.?1; Statistics 
prove: that they have.; not.». I t ;  plainly de-- 
notes then.,that the people ., ffind not in . the 
“ sanctuary'-’:-wha.t; theici SJills, oravo.r r  Th»i 

iteatehings do notcouie home to their “ inmost’ 
flowing. wUh,,theanystic fi;-.e-of in?piration that.'r 
tduchcssfihet chidden? springs-, ofitlieir reli- 

,dra,wsjouf| t heir.highcst;.de. 
/tOiWb.rshipiGod ini ^spirit tand| 
listen tô  the;wftrdc arid they;

For llic World’s r'ai>er.

Truth.

ds here, in these planes of).fight 
man comes to rcaUzf tbe .worth and 
a life of l«iye, of deviote3ness uu?ov 
found w thi 1 his own breast. ■

It is here in thus.high life, th a t tnan 
nkttS,'see«4.Jp ^ s .a^ b vetcpsi,^tJ[hg.
perfect One ; for, it is.diere, t h a t __ „  . . . .  -amf
fai.’hful un’o liimself, looking Jo no one to 
kri »w if liis God, or .the. love' of his soul, is 
the true one ; suffice it fofhiin, that lu* docs 
thus know, and the door u  openTqr him to y j 
praciice the'teachings of- tHis4;Gnd within ; 
the Savitr of man and the only one that can. ta# 
ever redeem him f oin a life of lust, all un- 
healthy and unnatural things. I t  is this strong 
firm love o ftn lth rwithin..the..souK'ofeach indi- 
vidoal, which when practically aied, is to^ re- 
deem the peace of-man. And the practical 
day,or the time of light hath come; for, man .
aspires in; this day, for a higher life, aud 
yearns for greater, more noble pursuits in tife 
that 01 mere satisfaction’ '  l ie  yearns for 
those tilings, that ttben practiced in his every1; 
day liic, will bring forth sufficient compensa-. 
tion fur his labor, or. services from .the .master 
served. Peace of mind aTidd/calth jpf body ̂  
sndiwhatf fint.a good:- master^evei§.rcqu#£e» 
libel ailv for lavors received: services remlcTeaf- , • «, >s /  J * * 4 7
or time Spent in their behalf. Soffc. hut s  
God, or the great pi-neijal of ifivine love, 
will ever yield unto man those ^.-treasures tor 
which he seeks ; none hut tins good principle 
will ever fully reward him for tH»e 'spent in* 
its services. . '

Wherefore, oh.ye m°n that would know of 
! time well spent, enlist ye unler the burner of «
Jod, of well d dug, or o’ doing SJod unto all 
as this divine e’ein -nt withui.fe, as it is culti
vated aud unfuldid within the bread of each, 
will teach, an!i cause ye foytain to do, and as • 
yc do thus come to yearn, if ye would lead, 
live the liuc ib'e ; then-go ye taeli <«nc, and 

}.do 01 those things which vc may love to do;
J lor, in this way alone can yc ubay; fiithfully 
! serve the good master, and love your Savior.
| licdeemer fiom nil lust nnd.eoriuption, and 
; ail that can have a tend* nev to debase and 
S demaraliz-i your lives : lor the life of love, is 
s the only true life, and this life is divinely 
iiireat as is the uufoidment of the iri^ftdual.or 
I iiilividaak.'”he love primiple r  clean n: v ita- 
iin man; aud which at the present day, nmds 
! uiiiohlment that he may become a God in 
1 iroouness, and a sweet mirihtring anged of"
; «-y unto bis brother man, as all will
! when they come to comprehend an l lov^ 
j the great divine phi csi)} hv < f life, that < f  do- 
jinggoad. BIsMiing all with pare an l holy 
l lovc, the cmenatioii of their- own lives. In 
i this.ivbe giving^forth their own life. Id-iqd t->
| bless aud redeem all from sin and error, asthis 
| alone constitutes sin. Sin being bulky viola
tion of a known Jaw of pur nature, not*~a:uita- 
crs. and which’we alone 'can^alohifer-' In-arr'-i. 
each must rest the power to rcdpcnJTJarsflves, W  

j this redeemer being the love of^fruth, which 
| hath all power tor love, is tbc grea't ui ignet of 
j the.Univers*, as man is the epitome of all ;
1 ihinus in n-sture or God. *
| Divine love, is the ultimatum of all Usings,
; 1 hereloi e p i.-sc-ses the power iff all and must, 
ever attract unto itself all knowledge, when.

1 din cted in tin- light or highest channel rs it.- ^ 
j is, wlien seeking knowledge to bj^-s and ck- 
| vate the needy and suffering.
; Unto the truth seeker, is niceted tru*h in 
| accordance w lb their j over to ^ ^eci^s mid. *
I appropriate te» its greatest nse, th.-tt^%^ p b iog j 
! good. This being the ultimaium of all u nogs'. *4 
} i Be. And from tlds being of light, this per- 
j f  et embodiment ol a God. as is^ the ever 
faithful; there is constanUy being emitted 
sparks of light, that are like unto the glow 

j worm in th.e dark, as they illuminate and.
| make light the dark places within the souls of 
j others, and in this way paving the way for 
! higher and greater tiuths, as is man prepared 
| to receive and practice them. I t is by the 
i pract ical application of the truth, that man is- 
I saved as in this way does he become sa-ong - 
land healthful, pure in natures ways, which 
j are those of God, and of well doing, 
j’ Then ye that wonld be hcalthlul, be ye nat- 
j ural be ye true men and true women, • com- , 
j bine the two within yourselves, that, ye may- 1 
J at all times, and in all seasons have, the pow- j,

■i
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and greater.--things, and' as fonnd practices 
them, we knowhoLofa greater, if ye, oh men 
of earth, do, then go ye and proclaim tlie 
.same unto the children of earth ; for, the-time 
hath" come when, man would be free,and 
tt» make him so, he needs truth iu its most 
diigh fame, that lie may now practice every 
trutKTor the elevation of th« human family 
divine.
. For this purpose have we now come unto j g , 

oh children of earth, and now in this day of 
light, would faiu.illuminate yc, with our own. 
and youvs fbr it is^natures as such , ye are e- 
quaf partners with ourselves, in all things 
pertaining unto th‘p general wellfare of the hu
man family; and as such, do we now giveun- 
To ye a few thoughts concerning truth as it 
appears'unto us,.in its highest and most god
like form.

Truth is a gem of incalculable worth, - unto 
all that reverence, goodness, and wish to pro- 
gress.iit godliness; for, without it noue can 
grow and become strong as-tbey can'‘beneath 
its warming rays of light-. I t  is. 'indeed, - the 
sum of man’s joys, and ever point s him ou and, 
up ;tb. higher and greater things, until he as he 

-is; pract ical, is candid,-firrul}T planted uponJhe 
plane o f the highest of divine harmonies. I t

er of producing your own. and these prodaCr*.| |  
ttons being children, or. works. oL-tbe sp irit,'^  ^  
will bear“flie im pfefs o g t i ie • p g c D b f i lU L j i ia S  
duetlve elements which* arc .within. man, andp®: 
are for him to cultivate, that lie too, may hep  
comc. a creator. Creating a fterjiis own i'nJJp--. 
age , and bringinjr forth.in love, - or d 'd n g 'o f^ '  
those things which he loves to do. In  th isjjl 
wise, will he stamp him self upon his w o r k s j^ ^ ^ ^ :  
and.by them, may ever be known. f |§

Will the image of truth, of nature' in hcR A : S ^ |f  
most high term, he in all of man’s works; 

j he worketh from the heart, and . unto theij^ ijm sf
heart will it find access, as truth or nature 

[loved by others. . . J
I Love being the great m agnet; it'ever hath: ,. _
! power to attract all necessary a id .: In view
this gieaf truth, ch brethereu we.beseech 

I dwell in love ; to practice love in all of youyU 
daily acts; and yonr lives will then be pure-J 
ami natural ones. Andye oh ' bretheTen wiU.*̂
bless one another, and will ever hover nighf|#'"^Ms
__1‘ . ... • .1 .. . .  j _  - ..a  ...m ji____unto-the siek, the needy, and will, ever g iyg)g^ 
listening ear unto the'destitute, andkin

< ^ • • % 1 - -5c ?̂i5,o{v-̂rway compatible with y tar owni‘ strongtUy^e^ 
liev’e the suffering by going about doing - good 
and "iving sweet:holv council' unto all^Thel 

| needy aud neglect ones. ^ For ^beneath) 
soiled and tattered)robe,therefbfh times \h ro ]» ^ ^  
as pure, aching and destitute a heart,-

..a -v
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found beneath the silken embroidery. Oh 
then, be die object of your lives, to do good 
and give relief unto the needy

And the high angels of Heaven, will ever 
stand by your sides, to strengthen an 1 hasten 
vour stcDS onward in" this, the greatest of all 
works, for the m wt go Uy, most nearly allied 
unto the life, love of the angels from the 
most high spheres ever mingle For the at
mosphere of Gr‘*d. the love of doin'* good is 

•their own, and into such can they enter freely, 
fully.giving aid as their services are needed. 
And they ever serve the good Master, love, 
so pure and holy in its high niture that it 
embraces in its great arms (works) all the 
children of men

This the life, lorn We would have j c  all 
live, feel, this the love that will yet unite the 
whole family of man. And this is the great 
work of our lives, so to live that ail may 
have profited bv oitr existence in having has
tened the day ol man’s redemption, in having 
caused him to break every fetter astound, 
and to stand forth the free man, the natural

A re" they ndt'aU ministering spirits % ’
. ' - St. PAUL.

Through realms of air on ether wings 
She comes,—and list hoW sweet she sings. 
She who was once our idol here,
Docs come to fill cm* souls with cheer.

To fill cur souls with joy and hope 
That long in doubt and woe did grope,—• 
To bring a m y of light divine 
Into our darkened lives to shine.

To tell us of that home above 
Where sngels dwell in peace and love, 
Where those we loved on earth are fled— 
Those that we number with the dead.

The true life of nature, of love can alone 
-do this,-cam alone effect the en tire : aVr'hrow 
of slavery in'all o f ' its forms, cab alone give 
unto all men all of their just rights, their dues 
from their creator, and bring about the great 
Millennial morn of man’s hopes for this is 
founded on nature and only through nature s 
great gateway ; freedom from all restraints 
but. those placed within the souls of each by 
their Crraror, Nature will man etc;* be em- 
bled To ‘climb \ffi * natures highest dome of: 
light glory unto hi-, life. j

l?or hr this life oftmion of stren :th, as a j 
hand of brothers, will man then fully re.iliz * i 
the*glo’.y, beauty and richness or «. life that j 
is his by nature -and so ft aught with blessing-1 
linVo fui. j

Therefore do we d-’Vote" mar time to tins

And ho\Y they happy live in air 
, A waiting for our presence there.— 
Vet coming back to cheer us on 
Until we all that goal have won.

•  She teaches us to bide earth's ill —
To wait, to suffer and be still;
And thank the bounteous hand that gave 
All blessings here—from grief will save.

A Gem.froia Johnson.-

■ ■ Js  r&ft:
»V ■w.iyff'U

•The following .passaeto from'Dr. John: 
son’s “ Journey to the. Hebrides,” us-a 
beautiful rendering of a.truth which’caur

jg. too often rehearsed m-the* public
ear*

Life consists not of a senes of iilu'sfh^ 
ous actions, or elegant enjoyments , the1; 
greater part of our tunc passes on coufo 
pliance with necessities; m the .perform
ance of daily duties, in the .removal of 
small inconvetiienccs, m the procurement 
of petty pleasures ; and we are . well or 
iil at ease, as the main stream of life; 
glides ou smoothly, or is ruffled by small 
obstacles and frequent interruptions

Prom S. B. Briltan. X
^eVfoYoik, Oct. 30, 1857.

,\Gn~lia3 no 
spava lysis r

N e w t o n ':— T h e  1 S p ir it u  a i- 
now !- I t  was a sudifoi 
I ted the exercise of ir* 

powers: andfSFTenccd its - clear, spirifc-stimn- 
lonesF li ke suspension ol thn paper has ai 
reedy'elicited m a n y  expressions of regret 
and inspired generous resolutions, aud plan 

maternl aid.”  Th;iorduturu action and “ 
occasion suggests at least one other source o!CC
consolation. I t  i a satisfaction to know* that
itrdul not-depart by a slow decay, of its ex
ternal Turin, noi; by any species of vital do

l t  aid not lave at the last 
like the victims of a hopeless madness ; it di- 
mor falter and give ouc by dogices, as ono ox 
pires from oldagej or a settled infirmity; mu

The true .state of every .nation lb the did it c\*n duvAmid look meaningless, hk
state of common life. The . mannCiS of! oTic si itten wnh a..mournful imbecility. Its. ... SJWSS'VA.'i ■ , -v • J
the  people arc not to be found m tlicidast utterance was firm and ration d , though

Then we will live in woe no more,
Om\p:ith is light, aucudouhtj^s oier,.g ... ,  ̂

. .  Bor God's .own love appointsTour way 
Anu angels cheer us day by day.

' DELLA.

Is tho Moor Inhabited J-Becent Discovery 
by the Astronomer Haasel.

work knowing th it Gad or'the griftat divin
principle within us approves, for all natur** 1 
shim  s in  tvy« n  our souls, U shfym g unto u - : 
th a t we \-»!*e writ doing engaged i s  God s ■ 
most holy ca’ling, th i rich *st tro:t<iire for 
ourselves, pe»ce of mind from the consci-m-- . 
ness i f  having Well performed our part of 
liaviair don--* justice all in admitn>terinir IJ . . . .  ^ t
ih e  same uut) ..ursel-.es, in giving these lilies i
o f  tru th  unto ye, oh a ir hve threw in low s ho- j
liest embrace. For so evac at nature’s ea!i
which a .c  dwavs hen lcd  by us, and th i4 it is

, . . 1winch rc-iidms our lives no.vgo .• r.ppy, lor r  
hath thown a-out d us an armanunt ot pow*r ) 
th it Ls always felt by til * truth teckcr, th-y  
le in g  in the spite *e of nature, t.uth, ever arc i 
able to receive o f its benefits blc-sings unto ! 
a ’l. T hcrefire as the i id lest trea-ure th a t! 
man can possess is p ace of mind, h i  him I 
^rise to his ~dn ticX  v*-' longer (arry by ihu j 
way. [

]'e  ye rp and a doinr, oh _-hri llr c-n, wl.il.--t • 
the day la.-t embraeo vo every opportunity >or ; 
d"ing go id, thus eontributing your mito in the . 
time of w cd, when men's minds arc in sore j 
di-tr.'ss for th: wa it o f the <: i nforter, which '
ran tifone be found in th e f ii th fu l n :rfo rm -
nnce of God’s kn.uvn law as it is w:itf< u by ' 
the fitiuer of love within the soul of each in - 1 
d h ilu  1. * J

And th’s fing< r of love ever poiuteth in I 
the true dircetit n for wan tn find the supply' 
for all of his v.aiTs Indm d it. is the groat | 
cause and con'ains within itself the stitiply, > 
and if man is obedient unto its call- wiil the t 
cfil els ever to right. For these calls of love 
come but to 1 less, l<> redeem man ; to p’aeo , 
him in higher, more true natural positions in j
life and where his sphere of action will bo '
more world-wide, his usefuln:ss unto all,' 
greater. :

W ith these remarks breiim n, we leave ye ■ 
for the present to con e unto Ye in stronger, • 
blighter col-.rs, as dues our life glow with a ' 
stronger feivor for the good ilovation of the 
family of manas recognized by us, your fii. nds! 
in eycry emergency, ever hour of distress, for 1 
it is in the hour of deepest, trial, anguish 
that we are the most needed, and this the call 
the most heeded for it. is our nature love so 
to do. Cr. II.

For The World V Taper.
At Horae at Niagara,

A lady not long since while visiting the 
Palls of Niagara, saw some boys seetod upon 
the pinnacle of a rock that overlooked the 
Fall, and amusingthemselves-as unconscious
ly as though they sat upon the banks of a qui
et rivulet. Feeling frightened at their situa
tion, the went and begged them to come 
away’, asking the m if they were not afraid.

“ Afratd”  said one of the boys turning to 
her with such a look of perfect soenrity, but 
with suiprise at her question, £*’Vhy no we 

•live here.
How mil of meaning such an^aqswer. Let 

each heart find the moral for itself, bell.
A live.Y et.—I t having been widely repre

sented throughout Minnesota and adjoining 
States, that3,000 citizens of Stearns county, 

were starving for want, of tljc thipgs ol life,! 
the benevolent contributed largely for the ir; 
relief. Donations were made in St. Paul ami j 
elsewhere, and  ̂8,000 sacks of wheat were sent! 

-to. the sufferers from Iowa. I t turns out that 
these represent itions of starvation wero entire 
ly incorrect., Tljc. citizens of Stearns county 
’’held a meeting, and published a statem rit for 
their''condition, to the effect that their crops 
have exceeded those ofanyprevions year ; that 
cattle.and hogs are abundant; toat there'is no 
general famine ; and that no instance of starv- 
tion apprehended..

It has long been known that the moon 
revolves oh its axis in the same time in 
which it revolves round the earth, and 
that it consequently always presents 
nearly the same side toward, the earth, 
while the opposite side is never seen from 
our globe. No bodies of water nor clouds 
cau be seen on the moon by the aid of 
the most powerful telescope, nor is the 
apparent direction of the stars close to 
i :s edge changed by refraction, as would 
be the case if an atmosphere enveloped 
the mo-jii. Hence it has been inferred 
by Whccwell the reputed author of a late 
work entitled Of Plurality of Worlds, 
that the moon has no atmosphere or wa
ter, and, consequonely, no inhabitants.

This inference is shown to be incon
clusive by a recent discovery of the as
tronomer Hansel, whose study of the 
moon’s motion’ continued for many 
years , lias established the fact that the 
center of gravity of the moon, instead of 
beiiigjikc that of the earth, at the center 
of figure, is beyond that center, and fur
ther from the side next to tho earth than 
it js from-th.e other,side ■ .by.seventv-fonc. 
miles. The nearer side of the moon, 
therefore, is a vast expanded protuber
ance or mountain, seventy four miles 
high, and any fluid, whether air or wa
ter, would flow downward from the near
er to the further side of the moon, where 
fu* aught we know, intelligent living be 
ings may exist. The nearer side of the 
moon cannot be inhabited, at least by 
beings to whose existence air and water 
are essential, as is the case with all ter
restrial animals.

The late celebrated mathematician. 
Gauss, proposed as a means of settling 
the question, whether the moon was in
habited, that a huge monument should 
be erected on the steppes of Siberia, as a 
signal to the inhabitants of the moor., in 
the hope that the might be induced to 
erect a similar signal to apprise us of 
their existence. The discovery of Han
sel shows that such an experiment could 
be attended with no success, inasmuch 
as the inhabitants of the moon, if there 
are any, being on tho further side, could 
never see a monument on the earth.

It may not be uninteresting to add, 
that it has been discovered, •within a few 
years, by means of long-continued ho.ur- 
ly observations with the barometer, that 
tin* moon exerts an appreciable influence 
in ihe.pressure of,the .atmosphere; and 
also by means of long continued magnet
ic observations, that it exerts -au influ
ence on the declination of magnetic nee
dle.—Boston Courier.

schools of learning, or the. .palaces of 
greatness, where the national cam actci 
is obscured- or, obliterated, by. travel or-

vtliatomiA of its recollected 'music changed 
^iddcruy to most expressive silence.

is-true.or.public journals as of men, that*
instruction, by .philosophy oi vainty^i^*
irorf^public happinessstole c s tu n a te i^ ^ ^ ^ t i i 'S y  he d a n c e d  beforehand. Pager* 
the assemblies of ’.the gay, or t l m : o f t e n  kept*and supported, that'dhey'rma’

1 is .not all of dealh to die.”

quets of the rich. • The great mass of- 
nations is neither rich nor. gay; they 
whose aggregate constitutes the ■ people: 
arc found in the streets and dn the vil
lages, in the shops and the forms , and 
from them, collectively considered, must' 
the measure of general prosperity1 be la-

bn prosti'utcd to the purposes of a misguided 
and selfish ambition. Not a few of them an 
designed and employed as means and instru
ments in the accomplishment of ulterior and 
sinister objects. Many ’an unscrupulous indi
vidual 41 buys the brains ” of other men. and 
thus builds for himself an ephemeral reputa-

. . .  vion— builds on fraud and in the papers, llut
;en As tuev approach to delicacy, a na-’ - r„ ", 11 * ■* ’ the A ge neither wore a popular disguise, nor

j tion is renned ; as their conveniences are 
multiplied, a nation, at least a..commer
cial nation, must be denominated wealt’ 
thy.

The Jewish Relidoa.

Th: foil: win.'are th : Articles of Faith* of
the (modern Jew  .

I Relievo that God is only one "aud never

A Good Word for the L adies —Some 
of the papers are lecturiug the women upon 
oxtravauance in dress, and advising them to 
retrench, especially during the present finan
cial difficulty. Doubtless there are many’ 
cases of unwarrantable extravagance in this 
way ; bet do people ever .consider that two 
or three glasses of brandy and a.half a dozen 
regalias indulged in .daily.by a man, to say 
nothing of five and ten dollar dinners, amount 
to more in a year than would bo 'required-to. 
press a woman up to the full requirements of 
fashion ? Much of this talk about the ex
travagance of women is nousese. They are 
almost universally careful, and many a trader 
would to-day, have been safe and’'Sound if he 
had listened to the .prudent' counsels of his 
.wife, rather thaq the reckless promptings1 of 
his own ambition. - I t  is natural- for men to' 
endeavor to shift the, responsibility o£- their 
lolly to other, shoulders, .but. it is rallier too 
much to, charge a, commercial reynlsiqn%like 
his upon one’s wife anc daughter.— Tribune.

divides his glory with another beiuA/-*
T bcleve that Ho. the inscrutadle Spirit of 

all spirits, hev**!- assumes the form of anything nonu of our scrip 
in the heavens or upi n the earth.

I hcliev the Ho, the Father of all man
kind, has created us in his likeness, has inves
ted oui conscious min is freedom and immor- 
tality, and has elevated us by this to a degree 

of a son uf his
] believe lhat man, like every other being, 

e.uenates from the hand of God, good aud 
pure; that lie, therefore, is born free, from -.a 
fol state, and possesses the natural capacity 
to conquer tho sin fully and entirely. , - 
. I  believe that inmi^ha^jhe dystley.to.ywalk 
in the ways of God-, to look upon Hi in;-’-‘ftiS*
Saint, in all thinkings and. aimings, doingsi& 
committings, as his prototype, and to sailctify 
in this manner his inner and outer life.

I believe th^tptlic intimate comiction 
between God a^d man is done by no oth
er mediation than by the imperishable 
spirit liv in g  in and by the strict obe
dience to the revealed word of God ;a  id 
that also the sinner can obtain expiation 
and salvation, but this only by the means 
of sincere repentauce aud real return to. 
the Most Holy.

1 believe that God has chosen Israel 
for a nation of priests, who shall commu
nicate to all inhabitants of the earth the 
doctrine of the only One and His holy 
will ,that by the mediation of Israel the 
true knowledge and veneration, pf God 
shall once become a common treasure of 
all men, and that the time of such a lra- 

’ temizalion of all nations forms the true 
Messiah’s kingdom.

I believe that, therefore, every/mem
ber of the Israelilish . community is un
der a special obligation to., pay homage 
to God by a faithful living according to 
the word of God, and.by. a pnie hie in 
light, truth, and virtue, .to glonlv.. Ilim, 
everywhere, and' to, contribute tn this 
way lor his part to the . approaching- .of 
the promised Mcssianif time

,Apd so I vow that I-will live .w.itK.S^ 
iha heart, all my soul, and all my might: 
according to this belief; that I .will, as ai 
true Israelite, never deviate from,the ob-- 
ligations emanating from it-, never tp the 
right nor to tho left, and thafol will also' 
seal it m deatli with the profession of 
the Israelites: 44 Hear, 0  Israel, Jehovah 
is our God. Jehovah is one. ; .

was it disfigured by ant unholy alliance with 
ignorancp aud ava-iee The mark oi 
the beast was not in its forehead. I t  made 
no compromise with the gilded and practical 
falsehoods of the times, nor was it born to 
serve “ the god of this world.”  Finally, t 
was never in any manner “ sold to Sbtan.' 
Not one of lfos emissaries lias dared to med
dle with its assets, or s • fnueh'as dreamed o* 
attacking its “  good will.”  Those, there fore, 
.who cho >se to 4* t-die an interest ”  her 'after 
may rest assured that those parties will hav\

I t will be said that ?”3 ‘have 44 fa i ’ed.” 
This i s ‘true, if ou* enterpris: is only to be 
viewed in its busine-s relations and aspects. 
But many of those ambitions and splendid 
projects which leap from the creative brain 
into the great world of objective being, though 
crowned with a brilliant seeming success, can 
only be regarded by the moral philosopher as 
real and mournful failures. At every stage 
of their development, they smite the tremb- 
ling nerves of poor humatiity ; they obliterate 
:the.,most .cgsontial -nip?r_al _distinc£i.ons.-;r:.tlieyv 
darken the fairest prospects, aud * hurl th 
soul dowu from the' high, places of its hopes 

! and aspirations When success is, only to be 
achcived at such a fearful cost, there may be 
an honorable distinction, and even a glorious 
victory in what the world calls a totiil iaiiure.

Thanksgiving will'be held Dec. third.

efishiive rolled’awav and left its w 
atmosphere aud radiant skies. , ,

I  must not omit to observe that frienda 
and all who may desire to see the writer-on 
business or for other purposes, will call at Dr., 

A\~w^iigtoh’sT.corner of University Place and 
T.wcllth-'street, where, if m the : city. I  shall•rf'vga . •>. tjjMgit.. t
be bnost k ’v to bo fin n 1 cr wey to do foi
must be ;pei nutted to-say a w$rd with 
reference to the interest aud happiness of

How Wine is T urned to -Wa':er. - A -  
Prnsian Journal relates a sm-iular.itact.

In an Israelite ciunmunitv,' there exists 
a Balibi, esteemed aud loved-by all I  o,-prove 
their gratitude for services rendered, the com.- 
raunity decided, [upon ihe suggestion of a.Ticb 
merchant. ]to offer the Rabbi a bottle of wine• •* . r . --3: . •
ot* a tun, and in ord:r for all to confcribnte^to 
it, it was asrreed that each should brimr a bot- 
tie af wine, and pour it. into the r ccepticlc. ■

' The Raobi received the offering. - and with1 
much proeaution deposited, the precious liquid 
in-his cell ir f i n
But.grief! when he. wished to Zaste.it, a tinge 

miriele. had operated:; lustead: oi-wine* he 
found only water. - .
. '  His honest friends had all individually? 
thought that a bottle of water' would.pass:un-, 
perceived m the quantity of wine. Unhappi
ly cach.h d the same idea ''

> -"'-A;

Perhaps, thin, in an important sense.we have 
not wholly failed. AYe have cast our spiritu- 
ab“ bread on the waters,”  anu if it comes no 
back again tons,, in the form of a temporal 
recompense, it may not be lost to others. 
For aught we know, it may nourish and 
strengthen, the despairing souls of many. At 
least, here and there,—even through such 
feeble instruments and efforts—some pom- 
mariner, wrecked and lost am id a sen of doubts 
and difficulties—berefr. of hope,.and driven at 
random by qvory wind of 1 i t’c — has found  se
cure anchorage and a divine repose.

For sevep d.iys and nights the physical e l
ements—if.no t disturbed by the financial 
panic— have been in a state of wild commo
tion, which served to augment and strengthen 
the despondency which now aits like an incu- 
blis oYrevery public enterprise, while it holds 
in its palsy ing grasp the vital interests of the 
nation and the spiings' of universal progress. 
This morning—(or-tliu first, time in'one week 
— the'clouds that veiled the tcrrestial heav-

cka

our eastern friends.'who may have occasion 
to visit-th is city, whether engaged in- the 
pursuits ofbusmess, instruct! m or pleasure.
Dri'Wellincton is the proprietor of an excel
lent house wnere boilr transient ‘-visitors and
pemnanent - boarders -may be - ent ertained m 
thcdiest and most agreeable > manner,' and orr 
such? terms as are compatible vritli a ■ reciqro- 
cal>and - equitable i-interchange, off bemfits. 
>J hosdwno seek the socieyof polite and sen
sible peopleiWillibd sure to cbtam what they 
most desire;: such, as wish to free themselves 
froms-the responsibilities of a seperate house
hold =̂ ill here find a genial home as wo have.v.. .w4.!.' i -• ' <c ’ • !,•:». ' c < • . .
dohe, ;.while the invatTid may secure a quiet, 
retreat- and many friendly attentions, com-* 
tnnadfWith comfort^atid ;delicd,cy and the most 
enligh.teued mode$*of|tred.ttnent:.. In the.hcal- 
lng^department 11.: P .. Wilson is aftsociatcd
withsDr?\V;ellington, and -all Who choose to 
avaihthefflsclvcs, of electricity, human mag- 
ndismyi'clairvoy^nceuand spiritual influence, 
as-remedlabagelits, need not leave the ebaroj/ 
edvpreciDots of the doctor s botrae to obttun 

^ jrb tjh e y  require -  N  E  Spi itjwh > ~*'
 ̂ dr •- '■*
 ̂ W S r ru r

The le: 
iow under 

mportant
-ome bills of considerable importance have* 
jceu defeated, and in cither case the action 
vould have been important.' The bill which 

passed the Senate repealing Jhc office‘of rail- 
••>ad coimnissioncr, has been defeated in the 
fIoa3c, as already auuounbed. Last year the 
legislature passed an act restoring the. old ju- 
•li. iary System, but it was not to take effect 
dll the first- of this month. A bill to repeal 
that act was introduce d in uhe caily part ol 
he soesiou. Th.s bill has been defeated by 
i very decisive vote. Tho salaries of the 
Governor and Treasurer have been raised 
The II uise has passed a bill relative to elec
tions which we trust will be careful v con ider- 
; i b :io;-e it is'passe 1 iu th i S enate and final
ly beco.nes a law ft provides tin t m  balloi 
shall be had for tow i repaesentative after 12 
i'clock, miinighfc, except by a vote o f a ma- 
ority of tlm fVccnieh present. Perhaps tliis 
ict will .operate Well, but'Wy’"doubt it, and 
mi. 'first initrcsftiin is that it is unconsti

tutional. ’. The'conslitution provides that 
people shall;yco^ie»ee the'a-.lecion .on;,.the 
first Tuesday of Sepfcmb'or', and ifrom the time 
d its adoption'to the present it  has been the 
universal practice to ballot after the hour des-

liiers whom lie took upoif his knee.
4*Yes. sir,”  said the child -pleasantly*;
“ How many?”  • -.> <t

- “ Two sir.”  ' i:
‘ AY hat arc iLctr names ?”  Y- 
4iEbza.” .
<:Eliza? they are not loth.-named Eli**?**
,  Y e s  s ir ”  etiid ti c clu.’tfo.

can that be,” wa.l ’tl* c gcntleinafi 
r  ply ? Where are they ?” ; .

“ 0  le is at home where I  live, and one i 
in H aveii,”  the last/referring to a bister 
},ai passed on.

The gentleman was a Materialist and thi' 
reply startled him. All his, proud rtasei: 
c.*nik iut j strange insignificance before tbtf 
art css philosophy of tliat little Babe. acrLi

'I he ci sicn of the-Gor’nccthut and P a t 
u npsic' livers railroad from St. Jolmsbury t  

.Barton, 39 miles f nm the fo-ncr j ] : te  *8 
only 10 miles frrtn fhe Canada line, hM tceli ' 
completed and will be o jem d for iraw i Oh 
fhe fot of November. «.3 hc stockholders .- 
oyer it, however, last Wednesday, to attend 
their ad j o Ur ri cd-.annual ̂  foeet mgy-in Burton^ . 
and-a!! seemed to be pleased wiih the'suedrsa
wjiich has thus far attended tb« tn'erpcii* 

ignated in the new act, unless by unanimous of connecting Boston and Montreal by a he# 
agreement of the freemen, they choose not tq̂  i*euti.--the PassunipJc njad makir.g a toh- 
send. We observe that Mr; Marsh of limn- nection at the Canada liue, when competed ^ r . .  
don, wants the constitutional authority for to that place, with a road already in opcia^jjj^p

to the St. Lnwrancc river. The directors rV- 
p t  that the earnings of the road between 
White River Jtlnetioh and St. Ji.h'isbnrv, 
for the !a>t ii:bal year, have been 175,PI 8 f  
of ^which 71,3; G n  foain as flic net receipts —
Henry Keyes of NiW.:bury has been re-elect
ed president. . .. -

Going B ack to E urope.— T uo financial 
pre‘Sirc, ane tlits pro.-pt ct of haul times for 
the c.iniing winter lias largely increased tlfo 
number of passengers going to Europe . Ev
ery ship for Liverpool now lias a’It lie passen- 
gcisslieean (W:-y, and multitudes applying 
or opportunities to work tliui passage who

4’an election on any other thin the first Tues- 
uiy of September.” We refer him to every 
lection held since-the adoption of the con

stitution. Ask the present members of the 
House of representatives who were ele ted 
ifter 12, midnight, to rise in their seats and 
•?ee how many you have, aud when this is 
done, ask each member what has been tlm 
history of representatives elections in hi> town 
as far back as his memory extends. The 
friends ol this new uoasrtre certainly cmnot 
claim the power in the House of represent- 
•itives to abolish themselves and yet we be  ̂
lieve it would be possible under the liew act.
Suppose a bare majority of the freetnon of! haVc not money to pay if. The Isaac Hright
every town in the state Were to vote that it was 
inexp dient to send .a representative. They 
could divide and keep the polls open without 
choice till-12 d’cl >ck, and then shut down in 
spite of any mio.-ity and thus disfranchise eve
ry town in the state. We -are aware that this 
is not a probabiliry blit it is a possibility un
der the act passed by ihe House as we under
stand it. The amendment proposed by Mr. 
Merrill of Montpelier and supported by Mr 
Bradley, that the freeman muy suspebd bal
loting . till /  next, day, would . perhaps- .work 
very well. But this was rejected, an 1 the 
b’dl passed iu a form v*llicli we are inclined to 
believe will b&judged as null and void everi 
though'it shall pass all the stages of becoming 
a law, but it will 1 end to in-iny useless troubles 
‘both iii towns aud in the House licreftcr. 
Should it j rrs tie  Foliate it wculd afford 
proper Opportunity for tlm Governor to inter 
pose the veto Times. /-

from New \  oi k took back 100 ; the Isaac 
Webb 110; the Great H'e-tern ' 14 ); each 
ship having all she eouid aecdmmodtte. The 
Yb<-£* s/nre, to sail this ttcfek, will carry GO 
aid  the captain says nd has had aplication 
from at Ka*t lpO pvAsons to Work their 
passage.

One cf -;hl Turnips.—Mr.Jlenry Colc- 
ma*i, formerly of Bloomington, now of 
Buffalo County', Wisconsin, sends ns 
froni liis for ndrtlidrn Iloiilii ' dtie of the 
biggest turnips that jids/bcciu seen since 
the" iiiveiitioii of iic«*spapfirS; I t meas
ures two fddt find nihe iticiids in ciroura- 
furenee, aiid >Vci&lis foiirteeii. pounds: 
We understand Mr. C. liiid four turnips: 
pretty much like this; the: biggest one 
weighing fifteen pounds. The one wc- 
liave is quite big enough for us. We’’ 
supposed of course1 it was somewhat
hollow but after a prdttv thoroug h in-

A Capital J okf. --A good ji/kb occurred ve: tigaticii with d big knifo we conclu-
in Cambridge yesterday, which created quite 
a laugh among Certaiil grave people. It ap
pears that the Sheriff of Middlesex summoned 
a jury to meet in Cambridge yeftfo day, arid 
after a loftg session, invited them to trie Brat
tle lb  u.sc to dinner. When they were usher
ed into the ri «m. it was remarked, that the 
Sheiiffhad been very generous in providing 
to elegant an entertainment, including all the 
luxu-ies of the season, 
were in the full enjoyment of this luxurious 
repast, in came the President and Fac llty oi 
[Iaivard College, who, it seems, had ordered 
a dinner, it being exhibition day, when they 
always h ive a social entertainment together 
I t  appeared that the dinner -which the jury had 
eaten was iutendod for the dignitaries of the 
University, and as might be supposed the 
latter Were greatly disappointed Jo find that 
they were too laie. President Walker laugh
ed heartily at the joke, while some of the P .o- 
fessofs looked very sad indeed. After a little 
delay; a slight- repast was prepared for the Col
lege, Faculty as a-substitute fof the elaborate 
dinner, and considerable^sport.- was indulged 
in while they partook of their humble fare.— 
The verdict of the “ enlarged. jury”  may be 
e’asily guessed.— Transdript. ■.

The Biggest tet.—The .king of beeUs 
is how in the Bloomington Bank. Those 
who, ?rish to soo it will do well to hurry, 
for it will he sent5 to Vermont sooii, as a 
specimen of liiinqis : garden* stuff. It is 
thirty-one inches in circumfereiuh and 
nineteen inches long, and its-weight is 
eighteen pounds and a half. It grew in 
the garden of Jons Trimmer of Money
Crack;—Tantagrap h - ■ ■- •

ded it was entirely sound: -' It was one of 
the turnips. Pantograph. . ; *

PerS'-nal luflu -nce.—Each, living soul Lts 
its influence ove others in srfme ni inner *mi 
to smile extent, conscidady or Uncbu-cio islj^ 
each one has some power;' more or less, direct
or indirect, one mind colors ’another ; one 
acts upon -mother ; servants upon tluir fellow 
ftCrvani ; masters «u those they commaud, pa* 

U hile tiie gentlemen | xonts 0ve- their c-h llron : frienrd; on friend » 
Even when we do not de-i^n o  infla Be* 

othcift—i’.vhcn we are n it thinking, in th i leaat 
degree ̂  of the ff.ct of what we arts doing, w« 
are unconscious that ive have dny infiuencc at 
all, when we do not wish oiir con luct or our 
way of life to affect any but ddrsclres, our 
manner .of lifo, our deeds are.all - the ’ whifo-
ft?' weig' t om w1 crc or ‘omebdiif; mu f*»#* 
ea u t'iii*  t*up;o?d.m, t n q ' i  v :  may uot
ook b : hind u- to 3 :e th :ir in i’-kTi

. .PafSjid Oiii
. Pu the Sth day of June at.Caveii lisb, V t., 
the spirittof Julia'C. E;irl, in the 25th year 
of its age; w:ls relcafted frem ..Us sojourn OU 
earth, to. <5 minii-rice d:i irnuiortal career in 
spheres demgenid with i s own purity. .

M tss Earl had beefi an iriva'id for nearly 
four years and a firm believer id the spiritual 
Phyjosophy for over otic jearj and w:«a high-' 
!y susceptible df spirit iiifl i.'rioo and often 
enjoyed s-.vect damniuriidii with the spirits of 
departed loved ones.

Bit d a.asc had 'rj'encd ils fa#al chain a*-=~ 
rontid the frail form, aud the disi-h.iti in was 
iueviiablc: Yet with tiie meekness-of on* 
whdft-o faith - biiciyS tli'em iip iii the darkest 
hmirs, she i;ore lib'i* sickness which was of th#
•* tv-, zest; tflfhout a iriurtner;

H uge’Potatoes,—Our good frio'nd W.
T-. M ajor h as our th an k s for a  basket o f  
the b iggest p o ta toes w e have' look ed  a t  
th is Jong’tilde'."The larg est is a  fan tastic
a lly 'sh ap ed  one w e ig h in g  considerably;.©', 
ver  th ree  p ou n d s, th e  n e x t /a i-g e s t  jv'e’igh s may it be said.- 
over  tw o  p ou n d s. S ix  o f  th e  la rg est, o ; 
rattting  the, o n e .b ig  three pounder,;.w eigh  
over n in e  p o u n d s. ‘ T h e  en tire  b a sk et fu l!  
is  a  sigh t'to  s e e . , T hey  are; o f  /t lfo  He’4*, 
h aip iock -yanetV  (a b o u t  the. h est.k in d  o f  
p ota toes th a fo g r o iy ^  and  \yercyraised b y  
Mr.'M'AJORamlus gafcleii-. n orth  o f  
tow'll* W e /u a v e  tiie  -big, o n e  o f  th e  - lo t  
lianging- oiu ou r sa u p tu m ^ a li:-- «

‘‘iViiiiug, tin  outward form should die,
The spirit roam, beyond earih-»sky 

Iii freedom there.” '
Her nuii ibility, her geutlen -.ss ;of nunnsr,* 
her can lor, and noble philanthropy’ all spruit 
the beauty of tile soul within,;;an<| of i  truth

Sho ha’s gone to' that biissfull clime 
W herertlie soul is nnfetterod and free,
She WitK th'e Holy, the pure- divina
In - hcr<bpfn e.cflo v e'ipea co; -jiiid parity.

I. B.- Westowj

In Breading'Nov. 1st., Ebon :azer R ibiti- 
son,aaged 9.3;-years'.-Ho was a Soldier *4 

? the fi vol vuioh; and '̂ 'wbftbyr: man >

*
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The Bible*
CCNTINUED by another spirit.

Whan .Moses wrote of the-creation, 
rf# Wrote, of course hr inspiration,
’/lie  facts before hs Would not known, 
Tliay must of need to him be shown.

Or.-: thing, wc think- is very plain, 
r-̂ 4 must havo been a medium then, 
tU had no books to give him light, 
Tradition conid not led him right.

£-vi as for chance that writer guiding, 
A'-.d as for him in chance confiding,
7n« thing is quite too much to credit,
T hough he, himself hod eren said ii.

’’ -me unseen hand must have controlled, 
Or hs, these things, could not hare told, 
/pagination's farthest flight 
Co^ld not hare guided him aright.

If sp’rifc hand the work directed,
In rt.vjnn it must be expected
That ;hmj should writ* for spirit ends
As to tho** results should tend.

It ia astronomy they found' v 
$c,-az* ns simple, pure and sound,
I "it e which as figures they could use. 
That course they certainly might choose.

If Eden were a fancied-spot,
Or it matters not. ~~
If it were true in either light,
It w$ri enough to guide them right.

When nr.ee you know the Bible's plan, 
Tc truer-. God's ways to erring man,
Y? iyp<» sod figure* to present 
- l ie  vou then may bo content.

If ’hi>:iu- l uo liarm is done,
S: :v  c - itentiou quite alone.

us. about these things to wrangle, 
■ *r keep y«ur«slves in such a jangle 1

The Bible claims they don't affect 
They're valueless in all respects,
Let men of common sense avoid them.
And be ashamed taat they've employed them,

W s say avoid, ws mean the quarrel 
That makes your churches like » brothel;
Or shop to retail lies and slander,
The cause why men from truth so wander.

"3ut take the Bible as it is.
Twill guide the honest soul to birrs, 

In either light in which you view it, 
‘Twill lead to life all who pursua it.

If spirit had a prc-cxistence, 
a thing not easy of resistance,
Our present plan it would not vary, 
Aad need not be a thing of query.

Or if from Eden Adam fell 
Because an heir of death and hell, 
it matters cot for.man is vile, 
Whatever cause from right beguile.

The manner cannot change the case, 
Contention then is out of place,
Tis letter-fur all sin to flee,

Thao fight about how sin should bo.

The fruit of which that couplo eat, 
Suppose it figs, or biead and meat, 
’Tis useless quito to condescend 
About these matters to'contend.

*Twere all tlio same for man is lost 
4md feels the woe at his own cost, 
Ono point in harmony you see,
Man is not what he ought to be.

’Tisbetter far to right these wrongs 
Than hold contentions loud and long; 
A man who thus can spend tho day, 
W ill find ere long he's missed his way.

I? in sis days the world was made,
3 is literal days, we should have said, 
Or if  those days vrero periods,
I* still with facts would maksno odds.

Suppose in space some nuclea.
Where matter lodged would always lay. 
Suppose the substanco called material. 
Was once the substance called aerial.

Suppose tlio living millions round, 
Were petrified to solid ground, 
Thouo living things the nat'ral ey# 
la not intended to descry.

Suppose the centrifugal fore#
Gives to it a projectile course, 
irUppos# the centripetal power 
Should carve th# lines along it# tourer.

Suppose each tirae it circles round, 
Is should amass more solid ground, 
Till attorns petrified combine 
To form ihe coral and saline.

iiiivpos# that years by man unnumbered, 
1*»a 1 passed ore air was disencumbered 
Of substance that it must deposit,
To form the parts of earth composite.

Suppose the time for separation,
Was longer than spent in the formation, 
Till earth and water were divided 
And former ehnos had subsided.

Suppose a period longer far 
•To organize the sun and stars, 
And add to this a vaster span . 
Allotted to tao forming man.

f  tf-opaeo this period bat a fraction 
Of time expanded in the action, 
T ill lost in th# imagination 
Or wonder# of this great creation.

- j
You still wi II. see lb m atterilaqt^^?r Wgg s£\?+.0
Hj»f« world# to.being Gddjia a" brought, j.

Atlcast this work d*avn no conclusli 
To .these strange doubts gives no'soil 

rQur.'qnly aim to show' the plan 
Tblharmonizo contentious man.

These things wc know must yet he Rolved, 
We know these doubts nniit he resolved, 
So far as men are ripe for use,
Their anxious minds we'll disabuse.

But in the present state of mind.
With men to wrangling so inclined.
’Tis vain that wc should once attempt 
From doubts to make these minds exempt.

The truth in generallies between 
These partios now eo full of spleen; 
And we a centre fain would find 
To hftrmonizs these clamorous minds.

You Bfte of course wc take our stand 
On points that all can understand,
If to these points men will hut come, 
For rapid gain ’twill,furnish room.

0  ye who thirst for Christ-like union 
For kind and brotherly communion, 
Leave minor differences aside.
To farther truths we then will guide.

Till then blame not though darkness reigns, 
In man 'a the cause of all his pains.
Men fear that they shall dime together. 
And seem to choose contention rather..

A mind that entertains such fear#, t 
Id little like the&'e hap'py spheres,* > * 
Should one come here with such a spirit, 
Our peace he never could inherit.

We have to leave some thing# alone 
Till further light to u# is shown,
About those things we do not trouble,
By which our progress we quite double.

And when a matter we've found out 
That we have had no strife about,
How pleasant 'tia to think we’ve gained 
Thepojnt, while peace has been maintained.

0  could we fully paint to view 
Our peacefulness and progress too,
You hence would leave off all this riot, 
Pursue th8 right in perfect quiet.

Ancient methods of speaking, writing,&e.

by a snniT.

Th* methods of writing in long-gone-by-days 
By h icroglypliies and various ways,
Makes it needful those ways to well under

stand
Before we are certain that we comprehend.

Of course you must know it is not at nil strange 
If signs of ideas should undergo change,'
Their maxima and customs aud figure# of 

speech,
By which their ideas they then used to teach.

May he lost in the darkness of past generations 
Aud you have no rule for a right explanation, 
While the history in part may be handod along 
But the inference* you draw will likely be 

wrong.

Some mode# of expression that mortal# now
use,

Are of the ‘king’s English’ a downright abu#e, 
Suppose the idea conveyed should be lost, 
While the language by some ’Was claimed 

literally just.

What a theme for contention might rise from 
that fact,

Whut hostile belligerants brought, in contact,
What wrangling, what discord, what blood

shed and slaughter.
That ends not this side of the faggots or halter,

When such facts ns these are well understood.
It might seem surprising that men ever should
About ancient matters have so much conten

tion-, [tion.
So much unkind feeling and so much dissen-

When you road or hear told the story of Noah, 
The lesson conveyed, as said heretofore,
I# the object to which you should bo conveyed 
And this you discover is clearly portrayed.

Th* history of course might all hav# been true. 
With that point at present we’ve nothing to do, 
Jf «o the idea thnf you will now gain,
May be far from the facts as therein contained.

The moral i* natural, it shows a belief 
That God to the virtuous wilipromiso relief. 
While those who transgress against his com

mands, [hand.

Must expect that their punishment is ju#t- at 
This is most that you need of that history now 
Andahould we attempt to explain to you how 
The thing did exist ’twould be perfectly use- 

les#,
And we for our folly would be left excustleae.

If Jpoah were mkdefa tlienie of reflection 
To that history there need be raised no object

ion , . .7 -
If figuratively viewed the mode is plain, V v  
And no onehas cause .of the thing to complain.

de-

Then stretch your thoughts still farther on 
To other system#—other suns, " -.
Wide spread through vast unbounded #f>ece, 
Tiil ycii are wearied of the chase.

The Christian need not thiuk thnt he was 
ceived,.,

If the thing was a figure that he has received. 
It still,has the substance ofall'he require#,
And meets all his honest and beautiful de-

To the skeptic in town, it is quite immaterial, 
Whether" it be a figure or actually real,
All the trouble that he in the fact will fiind 
Would arise from the fact that-to tome thingi 

ho’# blind.

--v
V/Sj*?’’'*' - j. •<

If God by this law saw fit to 'lp ^ i^ iid ^ ..,:^ ’ 
To control the whole actioh%Vby.Shis^pdtViit

/n  o b cd ie iiced h en tp d n s'ib verci^ H V w iil^ ^ ^  4
■fillSThe air any space iu the occiiiwnr

. - -  .........  --
To»ny. men c»n do-by thoir.'aU oi^skdl^A
What God eannotflfcjjjy h iS jS u p rem 11 ]
Is to leave G o d ,b |||^ B in {Lhat. thingfat least
A thing to blasphenwMj) be haridlciliingest,

■ ' “ “ '' " ln \ r ’ 4 God wishing to show the plan ofihishgra'qgp
Might furnish to Jonah aerial spacer***
And saved thro’ measures lie choso^to em-

While iu other cases would only distroy.

This history then gives no ground for: conten
tion, „ . fr'** j' ■

If you keep your eye fixed on tho r̂ooral m- 
" tontion, ** - \  .

You'll see cause for union but not-.fcrj debate, 
Then leave off contention before its loo If.te.

’Tis thus with most matters of BucbSancient 
date, • .. •

’Tis folly to make them tho grounda-ofdobato 
When the moral is seen the end is obtained. 
For this cause those records should yet.- bo re

tained. .C iv ..

This cursed contention, O-how full-of-woes, •
It hlastc'thc peace of man wheroveratsgoe#, 
Turn# men,away from lovc, and mike«;vth*m 

. fiends, - ' ! --

Curtallrasni of Expenses.

Inspire# with hatred; th< se who1’ (ftus were

0  lore, where art thou.' that tny - power 10 
broken!  ̂ [tokens;

WJierenrtfchy smiles, thy kind and'.’fncndly 
Why dost^hem not within tlio.bosom rest; 
IVhy is it of thy charms so dispossessed 1

And why is demon hate so prevalent;
As if unohnned to earth, the fiend was sent, 
Amongst mankind, unrivalled thero to dwell 
And lead them down to his own native hell.

O- spirit of impartial holy love !
Who once descended as the heavenly dove, 
Appear io man. by hatred wounded, slain, 
Bring back the wanderer to thy fold again !

Restore to love, to virtue, and to peace,
Souls r.i.w in bondago, unto sin release,
To wandering, blinded man. let now be given. 
The light that guides the way to love  ̂ and 

heaven.

On mortals, sunk in death thy spirit breathe,
By which lie may awake as from beneath; 
Ariso and come to God, obey hi# holy law, 
That rich supplies ot peace he henc.e may 

draw.

Then when tho strife is o’er and heaTcn is 
gained,

And all that causes doubt, is once explained, 
The soul triumphant, then in God shall sing 
Salvation to the Lord, High Heaven's King.

Let bretheren leare to love, obey the Lord 
Walk by the rule contained in his blest word ; 
Their watchword Omcard! motto, Harmony! 
A ihome begun to last Elternally.

JUDGE NOT OI.D TESTAMENT WRITERS .BY. THE 
LIGHT OF ouk Tikes.—ET A SPIRIT. G**,

Some things in ancient times have been, 
Which if in modern times were seen 
You'd stamp tlio doers with disgrace, 
Scarce give them on the earth a place.

But you should know in darkci ages, 
That things allowed to saints and sage#, 
Must bo proportioned to tho light 
They had to guide their courso aright. >

Men in whom wisdom clearly shown,
Were wise in those few iliingu alone;
More properly wero mediums then 
Thro’ whom some things we could explain.-

In other things like other men,
We use such now and used them then; 
Those writers were, in part controlled, 
We told a part but not tho whole.

If by your laws those men were tried, 
They would at once be set aside,
Tho they, as conseientioufwere,
A# you will find men anywher#

Then judge not ancients by your laws. 
Before you do this, pleas# to pause 
Just ask yourselves, how it would do, 
To have us judge that way of you.

To judge of you l>y our laws here,
You sure must think would be sever;-; 
And justice would, not be sustained, 
Ihi# thing we think is .now explained.

Then censure not, till you've gone back 
, And found how much .that people lacked; 

Of knowledge mortals since have gained,' 
To censure then you'll spare the pain;.

rhen-flj this-judgingraheient
Devote^to charity .your d a y s G
Possess:that love which, ever
WhicnSin the spheres forever thrives.

. WI I II

3fiisteUa!Uj,,.- n

We.are so.r-l &

Men.have found out some ways to liv® under
water

As quiet as ifthcre was nothing the matter, 
And they ransack the bottom of the resHess 

-Ocean, -. ..* -
Though,it# surface is kept in a state of com

motion.

Tbirig8.men by mahinery have found how to 
do, ‘

V hen electrical laws are fairly seen through.

SUFERIKG AT FALL RlVEU 
ry to learn that in . consequence of the. 
factory-, suspension in  F a ll: River,- Suffer
ing, begins to be felt among tlie poor .clas
ses of that city.. The Stai sa)s “ Whole
families are suffering f< 1 bread—the fath- 

. ' , A',ers willing and eager to woikfibut , noth
ing to do. We have heard^talesytof <idis- 
tress that would bring' tears to,4 the> eyes 
of the most indifferent. These- people 
must have bread of starve"^
a community to allow t lie |lB tte r ^ :

»>..^*_.L' -* • "  V M l f v ;—Mesierigtr..

Man lives^^npyoryliiraselfalmie|%tif6 r
God and Eternity?*

disagreeable as it 
inay^e, 'wiilci^y^iyTainily, not in afflu
ent’circuinsfancbs,. mast; begin to take 
into consideratibn. • Extvavagaiice, in:all 
departineiits' of wliat we call living, lias 
ehafacteVi.zcd the'"American' people, a- 
bove all others in the worldjjyfor ages; 
and, within .a few years, expenditures for 
'the necessities, the comforts, the super
fluities and the extravagances of the ta
ble; the toilet, the house, tho equipage, 
tho amusements, the travel, and the suc
cesses of habitual indulgence, havo been 
extended in every direction, as if nothing 
could be more humiliating than for a 
family not to spend more this year than 
they'did last. ' This is. a kind of popular 
mania, which has grown upon this na
tion as the habit of intemperate drinking 
grows upon an individual. How'doe* it- 
happen that a whole people should thus 
become infatuated ?

We are, probably, the most enterpri
sing people in tho world;—-Our pepple do 
not like hard labor any better than theirA , • * ’ -
neighbors—not quite, so well as many of 
them; but they are famous for every de
scription of traffic. They" ransack the 
whole habitable world to find luxuries to 
bring home to sell to each other, to 
make money. We are the greatest mon
ey-loving people in the world, besides 
being the most luxurious. So here we 
are with our raving passion for accumu
lation, and another for extravagant ex
penditure ; and, between those two j 
thieves’ straight-forward industry, hou-i 
esty and economy, are crucified.

Tiie few who have the faculty of accu
mulation, without the p*ssion for ex
travagant indulgence, amass great 
wealth ; whilst another class will excel 
•these in all pomp and circumstance of 
extreme affluence, w ithout a ^  conscien
tious scruples- of what courses' they take 
to procure tho means. These build 
steamboats wherever there is w a te r; con
struct railroad# any w here; and open 
banking institutions «Yrery where. No 
m atter who are the losers, they will have 
their stately mansions which take whole 
fortunes to furnish them, and are equal
ly extravagant in all other departments.

’ Following hard upon the heels of these 
are the thousands of merchants who ex
change the products of American, labor 
for the fine fabrics aiid gewgaws of for
eign countries, and fail not to have the 
account-curren t show a heavy balance 
against them every year, which must be 
paid in the coin of the country. This 
can be spared ; for the bankers can fur
nisli a sufficiency ofcim-ency, .which is,
worthless chaff,bWwhich passes till pay
ment is domandof^by its holders. Then 
the bankers shut their doors, kaep all th* 
money deposited with them, and the 
banks—not they—fail and go into insol
vency. Then the brokers fail; the spec
ulators fail; tho merchants fail, and 
there is a general crash. The loss all 
falls upon labor, in this country and in 
Europe.

Mow we have such a revulsion ; and 
this ensuing winter there will be great 
suffering ; but who will suffer ? Not one 
of those whose imprudence, folly and 
villainy havo brought about these state 
of things. They have taken care to 
stow away enough for their own require
ments. The suffering must all rall upon 
the laboring classes, who are turned out 
of employment, just as the winter is &- 
bout"to set’in. This is a reality which it 
is truly awful to contemplate.

But we-have-been led astray from the 
purpose with which we started, which 
was to sussest to our readers some ideas 
about the curtailment of expenses, which; 
with the most of them ,will prove astern 
necessity.! -Now cast About and see what 
ieakages cah be stopped witlioat cutting 
off any positively 'necessary - supplies. 
And here will-be found some disagree
m ent in a family circle; as to what may 
and what may not: be dispensed with. 
The gentleman head of the family, is an 
honest and industrious mechanic. -He 
never wa3 intoxicated in his life. He 
takes three glasses of beer each day, and 
rar.ely , any more, which, he thinks, 
is as little, as any working man can well 
get-along with. This costs but nine cent9 
per day, which amounts to but about 
thirty-three dollars per f annum ; and a 
cigar, which is necessary after each glass 
.of beer, will amount to no more than the 
beer if he do not go higher than three 
cent Cuba’s, manufactured'in New York 
To.Hiis add ten dollars fori chewing tp- 
,bacco? which hejias indulged in for the

Now let its see what can bo spared 
frpm.The table. Coffee, tea and sugar ev
ery body must .'have. Two pounds of 
Coffee per'weekiskvery- moderate for a' 
family, and so are -half-a-pouiid of tea 
and seven pounds' of sugar. Tho least 
that these can cost is twelve shillings per 
week. Water is much better and heal
thier than these foreign luxuries , hut 
they have been long deome'd absolute 
necessaries of life; and the good lad 
says she cannot be deprived of them 
She does not desire to live extravagantly 
nor never did ; but sho cannot content 
to give up these necessaries ; #hc would

;

T iie T elegraph P apers, edited By S. B.
Brittan.—Eight Volumes, 12mo., a W *  -r; ik 
4,000 pages wbb complete Index .of eatk 
Volume, printed on good paper and hand- 
Eomelyilound. Price 75 cints jn r  voloni#; 
p n tig ; 3 ) u i t ,  per Volume..

T iie T ables T uured.—rA  biief review of 
. Bov. C. M. B u t l e r , B y  Rev. 8.- B. 

Brittan. He that is first in his own 
cause seemeth ju s t ; but his neighbor torn, 
eth and scarcheth him.”  This is a brif 
refutation of the principal objections urged 
by the clergy against Spiritualism, and 
is,therefore, a good thing fbr general circu
lation. Price, single copicf,25 oonts • p#i* 
age, 3 cents.

a# soon die at once as to be deuied all j E pic of the S tarry H eaved.— Spoken by
the comforts of life. Shall we go into 
the ladies’ wardrobe and see whether we 
can find anything there that can be dis
pensed with ? Now see Betsey aud Susan 
knit their brows. Not'a flounce nor an 
•inch of lace will I spare—nor I»ncither. 
So say the girls.

Well, ‘©Id gentleman, what do you 
say ? have you concluded to dispense 
with'these useless indulgences, and save 
"seventy-six dollars towards paying the 
rent ? ' No, lie says I  shall not do. th a t; 
but I  am taking a daily newspaper, and 
a weekly literal5)' paper. They cost 
fourteen cents per iveek. Tlio annual 
amount is seven dollars and twenty-eight 
cents. These we can get along without. 
I’ll go and pay up the balance and havo 
them stopped. • Take care of that one 
which has the long bank-note list in it, 
he says, because but for that, I should 
have lost ten dollars last week.—0 , what 
economy \—A gs o f  Progress.

Slfrm’iintnmihj.

List of Spiritual Books*,
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Our list #mbraces all the principal works de- 
votsd to Spiritualism, whether published by 
ourselves or others, and will comprehend all 
works of value that may bo issued hereafter. 
The reader,# attention is particularly invited 
to those named below, all of which may be 
found at this office.

Postage on books, i f  prepaid, ia one cent 
per ounce ; two cents if paid at the office of 
delivery. Persona ordering books should 
therefore send sufficient rnon#y to cover the 
price of p#stage.
Lrr.ic of the Golden A ge.— A poem 

By Rev. Thomas L. Harris, author of 
“ Epic of the Slurry Heavens,” and “ Lyiie 
of the Morning Land.” ~4rl'7 pp,. 12ino. 
This Lyric is transcendently rich in thought, 
splendid iu .imagery, instructive in the 
principles of .Nature ant^ religion, *nfl- at 
once eommeuds itself ac a desirable Gift- 
book. Price, plain border#, $1 50; jilt, 
$a; postage 20 cents.

Spiritual Makifestatiohs by dr. harc.—  
Experimental Investigation of tho Spiit- 
Manifeatations, denionstra’ing the existence

Thomas L Harris in 26 hours and. sixteen 
minutes whilu in the tranc# s ta te ; 210 *
pages, 12mo., 4,000 line- .̂ • Price, plain 
bound, 75 cents ; gilt- muslin $1 ; Moroc
co 1 25 -.postage 12 cents.

D iscourses from the S pirit-W orld —Dic
tated by Stephen Olin, through Rev, R. P . 
Wilson, Writing medium. This is an in
teresting, volume of some 200 pages. Prie#,
63 cents; postage, 10 cents. ’

Brittan and R ichmond’s D iscussion.— 400 
pages octavo. This work' con tain.* awept v - ^ -c 
four Letters from .each of the parties^abova *s* 
named, embodying a great number.ofFact# 
and arguments pro  and con, designed, to il
lustrate tho Sqiritual Phenomena of 
ages,but espeiaclly the Modern Manifesta
tions. Price $1 ; postage, 2S cents.

T ii* Celestial T elegraph—or, Secrets #f 
the Life to Come ; whirein the Existene#, 
the Form, and ihe. Occupation of the Soul 
after its separation irom the Body ar# 
proved by many years, Experiments, by 
the means of eight ecstatic Somnambulist#, 
who had Eighty Perceptions of. Thirty-six 

persons in the Spiritual World. By L. A. 
Cahauet. Price ; postage, 19 cent#.

Stilling’s P neumatology.—Being a reply 
to the Questions, What Ought and Ought 
Not to bo Believed or Disbelieved concern
ing Presentiments, Visions, snd Appari
tions according to Nature, Rea«nn and 
Scripture, translated from tbe German 
edited by Prof George Bush. Pric#, 73s 
cents; postage, 16 cent?.

E dmonds-Spiritualism, V ol. I  , with a* 
Appendix by Hon. N. P* Tallmadg* aud 
Others. Price, $1 25 ; postage, 30 cent#.

Spiritualism, V ol. 11 , by Judge Edmond#.. 
“ The Truth againit the World.” 543 
pages. Price,$t 25 ; post.igo, 30 #«xt#. 
The twe volumes of Judge Eutmnd# c##- 
tnin a fa’illiful re«ord his experienc# with 
the Spit its.

Lyric of the Mornixg L and—A b**xtifw 
Poem of 5,000 Iines(253 pages) ,  12k ». 
dictated iu thirty hours, printed on tlfc*
finest paper and-'elegantly bound. Pric#,.__
p’ain muslin, 75 cents ; muslin gilt, f  I ; 
morocco gilt, $1 25.

S eepess of Prevorst—A Book of F#«h* 
and Revalations concerning tho Inner Lifh 
of Man end a World of Spi; it*. By J a l 
liens Kerner New edition. Pri#e 3$ 
Ceuta ; pcshce? 6 ccntg;of C'piritc acd tl eir con mua’on with mor

tals ; Doctrine of ‘he Spli-lt-worM respect-1 T he P resent Age a:;l the I nner L ira —

Truth ovicrc'omes'ffaile^^i^ir'': "
■ ■ ■ *■ ^

■■ ■ -F£-:___T|*“ *“;’Th e'iifĉ  of ai S e ir ^ r u ly f^
itrfully ahhngabl#

.last twenty years,, and you h.ave the
whole suiil#df liis little extras the ajnount

r>t m-.ci

Pf'which^is4 only seveniiy-six dollars'.—. 
Theseffie cannot consent to have taken:f-iijqi .’.i'U 1*4, U. Hi*.'; . 1 . - -,

ing Heaven, Hell, Movtaiitj ?n<l 0-?d. By 
Robert IJare, M. D. Emeritus-Pi ofessor 
of Chemistry in the Pennsylvania Univer
sity, Associate of the Smithsonian Institute, 
*nd Member of’the various learnod Socie
ties. Price, $1 75; postage 30 cents.

T hI  Shekinah, Vol 1.— By S. B. Brittan, 
Editor, and other writers, i3 devoted chisf- 
lv to an Inquiry* into the Spiritual Nature 
and Relations of Man. I t  treats especial
ly of tbe Philosophy of Vital, Mental aad 
Spiritual Phenomena, and contains ant#i 
##tiug Facts and profound Exposition# of 
the Psychical Conditions and Manifestations 
now attracting attention in Europe and 
America This volume contains, in part, 
tbe Editor’s Philosophy of ths Soul; Vi§- 
ions of Judge Edmonds ; Lives and Por
traits #fSeers and Emin'cnt Spiritualists; 
Facsimiles of Mystical Writing’s in For
eign and Dead Languages, through E. P . 
Fowler, etc-Bound in muslin, price $ 2 ; 
elegantly bound in mirocco* lettered and 
gilt in a style auitable for a Gift-book. 
Price $2 50 postage 34 cents.

S hskinah Volume 1- asd  .2 .-Plainbound 
; is,muslin,. $1 75 Leach ; extra hound, i i  
f morocco, handsomely" *$2-25 each ; po#tT 
age 24 cents each. T

Nature1* D ivi.fe R evelations, ac.— Giv
en.through the medimnsbip of A. J  Davis 
One of the most-remarkable and instructive 
productions of the nineteenth century; 
nearly 800 octavo. Price, $2 ; postage 34 
conts.

T iie Great H armonia, V ol. 1.—Th# Phy
sician. V ol. 11.— The Teacher. V ol. 
111.— The Sear. V ol. IV .—The Pt#- 
former. Price. $1 eacc, postage -19 

■ cents each. ^
T h5 P enetralia—By A. J .  Davis. 328 pp.

octavo.. Price $1 ; postage 21 #ents.
T h * P hilopophy of Special P rovidences— 

A vision By A. J .  Davis. Price, 15 eents; 
postage 3 cents.

T he P hilosophy of Spiritual I nter- 
course- —By A. J . Davis. Price 50 cents;

’ postage 9 cents. .. .’
T he A pproaching Crisis—Being a Re

view of Bushnell’s Lectures on Spiritual- 
0' isin. ' P rice ,'50-cents'; postage 13 cents. 
-The HARMonfAL-AIan—By A. J .: Davis 
• 'T rite  30’cents ; ‘poetagr, 5 e#n*a. ;

Being a sequel to Spiritual Intercom##. 
By A. J .  Davis This is an elegant book*, 
of near 300 pages octavo’ illustrated i Pii#s, 

; po.'-titj.t:, 23 eents.
P hilosophy ol t h e S pirit-W orld—IU v. 

Charles Hammoud, Medium. Prio#, 63,
cents ; wostage, 12 cents. -

B eeciier,S PtEPORT on the S piritual Man
ifesta tio n s—To the Congregational A#- 
aooiation of N&w-York and Brcoilys 
Price, paper, 25 cents ; muslin, 33 cents ; 
postage 3 and 6 cents.

THE EDUCATOR :
Being suggestions, Theoretical and Practical, 

designed to promote AIa:; Culture and  Inter- 
N.sL Reform, with a view to the ultimate est/ib* 
tishment of a Divine Social Stste on Earth. 
Comprises in a series of revenlment# from organ
ized Associations in the Spirit-Life, through johk 
Murray Spear. ^

T! e volume is finely printed, end well boned. 
Price $2 00: postage 37 cents. Its authors d#- 
■lre that, as far as practicable, the names and ad
dress of each purchaser be obtained by the Pub
lishing. Committee; hence' the work will not, to 
any great extent, go into the ordinary channel# of 
trade! but will be sold by the Committeo, and by

'such,agents afrthey may ajipoiDL ^l^mav b*b*4
at the Officf.’of Practical Spiritu al ' Four 
Tain house,.Boston, or of the Editor, at 14 Breii- 
field street Also, of S, T. Munson', N. York 
Barry & Henck, Philadelphia; Isaac Pest; Roche*; 
ter, N. Y .; Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Clsrelaod 
Ohio

Lecturers and Trance Speakers;
G ib SON Smith, South Shaftsbury, Vt 

. Stephen Morse- Sprsngfiuld Mass.
, W arren Chase, Travelling West.

Mis3 A. W. Sprague, Plymouth, V*.
Miss S arah P. L aird, Lester Vt.
Mrs. M. S. Towkshend, Bridgewater Y i . 
Mrs. M.A. B rown, Sandusky Vt.
Mrs. S arah  A . H orton, Brandon Vk  
A ustin E. S immons, Woodstock Y?.
H. P . F airfield, Wilbraham Mass.
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